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'tOUR DAYS ACO I WAS 
FASTING 

"Four days ago-I" 
I lave we any TCfC ll1 rcd·JCltcr days in the 

Lord ? 
Docs our COnversation beg-ill, "Thirty 

years ago," "Twellty 'years ago," "Tetl years 
ago," in rc]'!ling Ollf spi ritual experience, or 
call we. like Cornelius, say. "Follr days 
agQ-!" 

The clemellt o f surpri:;c and wonder is 
Ilever far away when we rcad the book of 
:\CIS. This is ),rars after the day of Pellte
cost. Far away, ia a dist31l t city, Peter alone 
and hungry 0 11 a hOI!~c-tOp, is lo~t in prayer. 
Cornelius is not a preacher. Yet in his hands 
he holds a key-to the conversion of his 
household . and to an olltpouring of the 
Spirit. "as at the beginning." In fasting and 
prayer. that key is put to usc. Not leaving 
it to tile minister, he himself fasted and 
prayed. 

Il o\\" up-to-da te is our sec ret prayer life? 
Can we honestly say it is, " - as at the 

bcgill llhrgr' 1f not, why 1I0t? 
Peter was not resting in the marvelous 

experiences alr~ady related in earlier chap
ters of the Book of Acts, though they were 
many, and unp..1.rallcled. ;.l"either was Cor-

--- and , behold , IJ -mal\ 
5tood before me 
in bright clothing" 

nelius re~ling on prayers of days gone by, 
though he "pra)'cd to God alicny." Very 
humbly he commences his story Ihis way, 
"Four da)'s ago I ~('(lS fasting." 

"AS AT TIlT:. BEGINNING -" i~ the 
outcome. "As at lite beg;,millg" is the cry 
and plea heard c\'erywhc re today. "Lord, 
" isit again as at the beginning 1" 

Is there waiting on God , "as 01 tile bc
gimringf" 

Do we hear intercession in the Spirit, 
"as at Ihe bcgilllling!" 

Do we give ourselves to seasons of fast
ing, in these troubled. dark, war-torn days, 
"(IS (1/ lite bcgimrilrgt" 

We cannot foo l the Lord. We are the 
losers-those we de~irc to see saved arc the 
losers. and the whole cause of Christ is 
loser, if we let down at this point. 

"I was /aslillg." I lannah was fasting, 
when Samuel was promised, to bring a 
re\'1\'al to Israel. 

Here in Winni peg. the Spi rit of God has 
been moving in a remarkable manner among 
some young boys. T he fire o f God has been 
resting upon th~m. Qlle after anothe r of 
these youths, has been coming through to 

an infilling of Ihe Iioly Ghost. The lnOu("nce 
from the praying of these lads has been a 
quickening force among Ihe whole ::l'isembly. 
"~ly boy will not think of mi~sil1g a !>er\'
ice." one of the mother!> remarked to me at 
her home, as the boy was dashing off. alone, 
to service. Speaking aoout receiving his 
Baptism, these are the boy's own word~. 
~ho\\'ing the intense earnestness with which 
he has been seeking the Lord: "The night 
I came th rough, I surely worked in prayer. 
Three times I got up to go hOIllC, but 
each time was drawn back again to my 
knees, and wen t to praying ag:lin ." 

"I was fastillg!" 
Speaking: 10 the mother, I inquin.·d, " ' Vhell 

did your son gel ~a\"{'d?" 1 !ere is her reply. 
'"About a year ago. my son was vCry hal'd 
and indifferent to spiritual things. Jt burden
ed Illy heart. One day, selling lhe table :n 
noon . 1 just ~ct for I wo, my young SOil and 
his father. 

"~lealtime camc. tl-Iy boy !>aid, 'Mother. 
aren't YOli going to cat t' I replied. 'No. ' 
The boy began to ([lIcstion. I <lecided to 
answer him. 

(Conti nued on Page FiH~) 
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W esley R. Steelberg at the Nati onal Youn g People's Conference 

~lOU have heard the expression, 
v.:l "Good, beHer, best." It conveys the 

lI11pre!;~ion that 11\ the realm of 
s<.tisfaction tht:re arc those things which are 
good, satisfYlIlg. and which llIt:et wllh our 
approval. But there may be better things. 
Then there is that which we Illay consider 
the acme of all dt:Mre. 

Now I do not wi~h to COllVC)' to JOu the 
impression that there are grades of salva
tion. God's salvation is all one grade. 
It is glorious, it is pure, it is wholesome, 
it is delightful, and it satisfies the heart of 
old and young. II reaches the illite rate and 
the highly educated; it touches lhe life of 
the person who lives ill poverty, and the 
life of him who lives in luxury. Bm there 
are in God, wonderful places of fellow
ship and communion which wil! be at
tained only by persevering, determined ef· 
fort. sacrifice and struggle. 

In I Kings 3 :9-12 we have the record of 
the choice of King Solomon. The Lord 
came to him and said, "Ask what I shall 
give thee." Solomon asked the Lord for 
wisdom to govern so great a nation as 
Israel, that he might know how to go in and 
out among them, and that he might be a 
wise sovereign. God commended his choice 
and said, "Because you did not ask for 
mere material benefits I wilt add those also:' 

The lesson for us is this: I f we will make 
God and His purpose the delight of our 
heart, the aim of our life, the goal of Ollr 
s triving, He will give us of His glorious 
best, and then Jle wilt add to it material 
benefits of every kind as well. The Lord. 
as Brother Wigglesworth used to say, is 
always a "surpri se-party God." H e proceed
ed to explain that God was always sur
prising him by giving him mote than he 
asked for. giving him in abundance, and 
certainly that is true. 

The a)X)stle Paul in 1 Cor. 12:3 1 seems to 
indicate that he was not content to be an 
ordinary Christian if he could be more than 
that. God is looking for people today who 
are not content just to be saved, just to he 
filled with the Holy Spirit. You say, "Broth
er Stcelberg, you speak of those things as 
if they did not amount to lIluch." Oh, no. 
They are very wonderful; but I dare to 
say. there are heights and depths and 
lengths and breadths in God that the fim"sl 
of us have never yet known anything about. 

How much time do you spend exclusi\'ely 
upon spiritual things? You say. "I have 
my morning time of prayer." Yes, but 
probably it docs not exceed from thirty 
minutes to an hour, if that long. You 
read a little portion of Scripture. and you 
drop all your knees and ask the Lord to 
keep you through the day, :lnd that the 
Holy Spirit shall exercise discipline over 
you. keeping your tongue from speaking 
evil and keeping your thoughts in the 
straig:ht path, and helping yOli to work 
for Him in the opportunities that are af
forded. Then yOli go to work. During 
the day the Spirit may come to you in 
sweet touches. You sing or hum behind 
the counter, or a little scripture is dropped 
into your heart, a sweet , mellow, glorious 

lllor!>Cl of blessing, and JOu meditate upon 
It for a little while, and so the day passes 
swiftly. E\'ening comes and )'ou go home, 
anti puhaps If there is not a service at the 
church or ~me interest of that kind that 
occupie~ your allemion, lOU may sit down 
for a time of rest and recreation or lake lhe 
car and go for a dnve. Before you go to 
bed ) ou may take time to read the l3ible 
again. I hope you do: Or possil,ly after 
dinner is concluded in the evening, you will 
sit down for a time of family \\'or~hip. And 
you enjoy that. Certainly. Comparatively 
speaking. we get great returns for the little 
efIort we make in spiritualmalter~ don't we? 

But we find some men devoting their 
whole life to certain thing~. Thomas Edi
son said 110 one needed more than fom 
hours sleep a day; and he proceeded to 
prove it by rising early and working well 
11110 the night. He !opent hours poring over 
formulas, thinking Out plans. and doing" 
research work. He applied himself to his 
task so unreservedly, so wholeheartedly. 
that it practically e.xc\uded everything else. 

J am not asking any of you, necessarily. 
to cast aside all social contact, to dismiss 
all ordinary occupations and intere~ts of 
life. T know there are necessary obligations 
that fall to your lot. ] am confident neither 
your family, your friends, nor your employ
er would appreciate it if you did 110t give 
each of them his proper due. But there 
is a possibility of redeeming many wasted 
minutes and many wasted 110urs, and spend
ing those wasted minutes and hours striv
ing for spiritual attainments. 

Now the Apostle Paul. in I Cor. 12:31 
says: "Covet earnestly the best gifts: and 
yet show 1 unto you a more excellent way." 
Isn't that an inspi rat ion? He as much as 
says, "Now you just covet the very finest 
Ihat you can. spiritually speaking. Get 
the very l>est. the choic\'." 

It is inspiring to find folk who st rive for 
spiritual things. I have met some fine 
Christian characters in my Ii fetime. It has 
been my privilege to associate with them. 
and I ha\'e admired them from the depth of 
my heart. I ha\'e said, "Lord, help me to 
make a choice such as they ha\'e made." 
1 met a "ery godly man a little while back. 
After we had become quite intimatel)' ac
quainted, he began to teU me some of the 
sccret things of his life. He told me that 
frequently he spends one entire day ex
clusi\'c\y for God. And then we talked 
about marriage and home and thin/!s of that 
kind. and \·ery rc\'Crently, he said 10 me: 
"Brother StecJbcrg. I had the opportunity 
one lime to marry one of the finest young 
ladies, a wonderful character, a beautiful 
girl.'· And he said, "We really loved each 
other:' And then he was quiet for a little 
while, and I saw that he was having a time 
to control his emotion. He said, "That was 
many years ago," and he mentioned a num
ber of things that had taken place in the 
interim. "She has married, and she and 
her husband are in Africa as missionaries." 
He said. "I could have had a home and pos
sibly, if God had been good to me, h:l\'e 
had little children." 
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Ill' wa!; \cry fond of lillie children. lie 
would take my haby girl in his arms and 
Iwk at her with the most eager ad
lluration 1 think I have ever seen ltl the 
lace of a man. Then he would lay the little 
one down and walk away as though to say. 
"Xo, J have given that all up." 
~ow 1 do not say that God is going to 

require that of you, but 1 am il\u~trating the 
fact that when we are willing to put first 
things first, when we have a desire for 
God's very best. e,'en to the exclusion of 
thll~e thlllgs that arc perfectly legitimate 
0111(1 ",-hich occupy a deep place of affection 
in uur heart. God is going to gn-e us some
thing ll! return for it. 1 do not think I 
have e\er 111Ct a man who had, seemillg'ly, a 
more profound communion with God IIl.lll 
that man. lie could talk 10 God in a way 
that [ uever could. I t seemed to me he 
could walk right up and whisper secrets in 
the car of God, and God would lLlrn around 
and whisper in his ear. That is a simple J ." 
way of illustrating it, but that is about the • 
best I can do. 

God is always ready to bless tho~e who 
Will ~eek I lis best, and who will e\'en 
pay the highest price of self-denial-he
cause that is what it is going to take: self
denial, self-discipline, self-crucifixion, sclf
humil iation. You arc the one who will have 
10 do it. God is not going to compel you. 
God draws you. invites you. pulls aside the 
curtain for a sweet ~Iimpse of glorious 
thlllgs, so that for a bnef moment it seems 
as if your heart will leap out of you for 
the gloriolls things that seem suddenly to 
have been revealed. Then the curtain drops 
again and you are surrounded with the same 
humdrum things you knew yesterday, the 
day before, and the day before that. 

Somehow, there is a yearning, a longing, 
an aspiration, a desire. You say, "1 have 
an appetite for something. 1 have had my 
Baptism and the Lord has blessed me. But 
somehow, all I can say is, J want God. 1 
just fcc! that nothing else will satisfy me 
hut the touch of God. 

" If I had the opportunity to spend a whole 
week 011 my knees in prayer, r think I could 
pray through and possibly reach the place 
that my llealt is desiring to reach. But I 
never can ha\'(: a whole week to pray 
through." e 

No. and you possibly never will. You 
say, "Then I am doomed to discourage
ment?" No. I tell you what you must do. 
E,·ery time you get a chance. a minute, or 
five minutes, or ten minutes. or half an 
hour, take that time to seck the Lord with 
all your heart and soul, with all your de
sires surrendered and consecrated to God. 
By the grace of God it will not be long 
until you have begun to pierce through to 
someth ing that no one c\se can be in
cluded in. It is just God and you. YOli 

must go into that place with God alone. 
But, oh, how wonderful it is! 

Sometimes God permits life to actually go 
into reverse to get liS to see that ITe 11as 
those things in store for tis. \Ve arc so 
surrounded with natnral benefits that some
times it is really hard for us to occorne in
te rested in spiritual things. \\Then you can 
see so many nice things around you. why 
should you try for sOl11ethin.lr that seems 
intangible and beyond your ability to reach? 
But it will be worth your while. 

\\Thell mother and T were younger, and 
our children were very small, we were en
gaged in pioneer home missionary work in 
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the :\orthcrn Calif Orilla and :\nada Dis
trict. \Ve had volunteered our "crvice:; ior 
llIis",ionary work in Nicaragua, hut the door 
had closed and we were Ilut permitted to go. 
So we gave ourselves unreservedly ttl the 
brethren of the Di:.trict as missionaries. 
We !<aid, "We will do anything you wish 
us to do, \Ve will put up a tent, we will 
preach in a log hou:.e, \Vherever you say. 
we wilJ go." For th'e months our income 
was less than cight dollars a week, \\'c 
had our boy and our girl sleep on each 
end of an arlllY cut behind the piano, with 
a little curtain stretched up in frOllt of it, 
and some people did not e\en know we 
had children, \\'e had to trust the Lord fur 
shoes and for food. :'Ilany times we sat 
down at the table and asked the blc!'<slIlg- up-
011 what was 110t there, trusting the Lord 
to bring it in; and herc would COllie ,;()Il1C

one and knock at the door and walk in with 
food, Sometimes it was from friends we 

_ did not know, people of other denomi na
iOlls. \-\Fe had some wonderful experiences. 

During those days WI.: had the privilege, 
aftcr quite a hard !>lIlIlIllCr in the natura\. 
to go home frol11 the far northern part of 
California to southe rn California to be with 
Ill)' parents and Illy wife's mother for 
Christmas. My father \'ery kindly had my 
car repaired for me, 

Friends had been very kind to us, had 
come up and said, "God IJless you, Brother 
Steclberg, glad 10 sec yOll are in such lovel) 
work" and had left a dollar bill in my hand, 
I had said, "Thank You, Je:>us." By the 
time we left there we had ahout twent\'
fi,'e dollars extra in our pockets, and' a 
tankful of gas in the car. We had been 
given gift s for Christmas, and had some new 
clothes. \\'e started ali t quite hopefully, 

1 was feeling good as we were going down 
the road illto Bakersfield, singlllg a song 
and my wife was humming with me. I turn
ed to her and sa id, "You know , Mother, I 
{eel like telling: God T will do octter than J 
have ever done be fore. T will live a more 
cOIl~ecrated life, T am going to spend more 
time on my knees. I am going to walk with 
God more closely," 

1 was really making a public COllse<: ration 
-not public in the sense that everyone 

•

heard me, only my wife was listening to me 
md God was listening to l1Ie. . \nd I meant 
it-as all of us do. I intended to do it for 
the glory of God, that I might be at my 
best, and might have I Tis best for myself; 
and t11.1.t God Illight be sat isfied with my 
humble service. Just about that time there 
was a sudden bang, bang, bang, and 1 knew 
that one of the bearings had gone in the' 
car. 1 was so amazed! The car had just 
heen o,'erhaulcd and everything was in per
fect order. 

\Ve saw a garage a littl e distance down 
the road when we first heard the bang. 
I c(k1.sted into the garage and said, "])0 yOll 
have a cOllllect ing rod for this car?" The 
lIIall said, "Yes, \Ve'll go to work on it," 

That was at clcvcn o'clock in !he morn
IIlg, \-\Fe st ill \\'('re .<;ixteen mi les Ollt of 
Bakersfield and qlli te a ways from m,\' 
cvcning appointlllcnt. I thought, " It will IlOt 
co~t so very llIuch to ha\'e thi s repaired. and 
we can be on our way, \Ve can pra ise the 
Lord it was 110t ally worse," 

The afternoon wore on and it got to be 
two o'clock. Thi!'; Illan .,.,..lS puttcring 
around, I Ie would IlOt answer questions , In' 
would Ilot say anything, About three 
o'clock in the a hernoon, wilen it should 
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have been repalrt!d OH'r an hour before 
that, he came to a young {dl(Jw ..,lttmg and 
whittling, and said, "Did you sa~- you were 
going to Bakersfield this nening:--" J Ie ",a~(\. 
'Yes, I will go Ill," The garage llIall ~Id, 

"1 f you go ill, Will you sec if ),Otl can lind 
a conllecting rod for sllch·alld-~uch a car ," 

That was my car! I said, "I thought ~ou 
"aid you had one," He said, "I thuught I 
had it. I cannot hot,]> ~tock for all car", 
that are made," \\'e11, that lIlall wa~ not 
finished with that task until between fwe 
dnd six o'clock in the 1.:\'CllIl1g \lId wllt'll 
I a~ked him what the bill was he told IIW 

~t'lllething between ele\\!11 and fifteen dol
lar", The cxact amount 1 do not re1llcmlx'r 
!lUW, but it was so exorbitant it really touk 
lily breath away, I said, "bn'l that a little 
I,lt steep, 1\listed" He said, "Take II or 
k·.1\c it. If you like, you can leave the 
ell' here." ] pulled out the twenty-five dol
brs and gave him half or 1110rc, as IIcarly a~ 
I rail remember. 

I felt it was tOO latc to kl'l'P Illy :Ippolllt 
m:.:nt, J knew thc amJiellc(' woule! \\olukr 
why I did not COIIIC. I felt so had \\-hl.:l1 
I climbed into the car, I could scarcely 
talk. I could not see how God could let 
those things happen to mc, j thought. "lIen
[ am a missiona ry. I ha\'e gi\'en II]} t'\'ery
tlung." 1 was just recalling all the thing'S 
[ had gone through, I was feeling so 1).1<1, 
I\' the tears were running dow I! my face. 
.\nd then it was just as though a thunder 
clap sounded in my ears and a ,"oict' saie! to 
me, "You stop this car." J tell \'011. it was 
tantamOUIll to a cOTllllland frolll the AI
lIlighty. I cannot say it was all audible 
"oice. 1 cannot exactly relllt'lllher, but I 
knew it was God, 

i\ly wife "aid, "\\'hat'~ tiw 1II<L\1('r?" ~Il(' 
,>aw me sobbing, she knew I was having 
a struggle and so she wisel)' s:lId nothing-, 
She sta rted to pray for me, 

It seemed that the Lord was ~peakillg \0 

lIIe, Ife said: "You said yO\! were goi ng' \0 
live for 1\le, You are goi ng to do thi s, 
and that. and the other. and here )'011 arc 
Illurmu ring and complainiug because of 
some little incident that happened ill your 
life, You said you would be willing to sacri
rice your Illoney, and to live on less than yon 
have heretofore, And now Y(lll are com· 
plai ning becau<;e only half of the twenty
fi,'e dollars which I gave you in the first 
place, is gone. Ilow abom it?" 

And then it seemed to lIle that Gocl he
came very severe. lIe said to me, ,., will 
let your house burn, T will let your car 
be wrecked, 1 will let the chi ldren die, I will 
let all these things come upon YOII if thereby 
I can teach yOll to value the eternal thing-s." 

I had a sermon that afternoon frOIll God 
llimse1f, Did you cver ha\'e OIlC like that? 
I felt that God was preaching to Ill)' sou!. 
and 1 tell you 1 sobbed in the pre!';ence of 
the living God that day, and the Lord .<;eelll
ed to show me th at the things which are 
really worth while are not lII('a~nred by the 
comparisons we make. \Vc think peoplc are 
successf ul becallse of certain aliloun ts of 
property they possess. or the popula rity 
,bey have, but God said. "Don't make all\' 
comp..1.rison with these thing-so :-'!y jn(lg
ments are according to the c{('rnal thill~s. 
"'lid if 1 call teach ,-ou pati('lIee and faith
fulness, if I can teach you to fear God. thc!'<e 
things are of ten thou!'<all(j times greater 
\'alue than all the earthly possessions yOIl 

can have." 1 thank God for the lesson T 
had that afternoon, 
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I ,alllt' Illost the e.xpcricnce", which J>(!elll
cd to rob me 01 all that was natural, 1II0re 
than I can pOSSibly compute III dollars and 
cents or by all)' other meallS oi (ollIputa
tion. 

God's \)c.st i", 110t al ..... aY'" IIldicatt-d by out
ward Il()pularll.\'. \"hell God wa", abuut tu 
choose a king ior Israel, the pruphet ~alll' 
uel came to the house of Jc~se. And here 
came the lir",thorn. a ~\!lUlg- lI\all who \\a~ 
e\'ery inch a klllg III his bearing, .\nd 
one by one the sons passcd before the proph
et, and God ~aid, "No, 110, no, no," until 
there were no more leit. And then the 
prophet a~k('d. ",\re hcrt' all thy children ~" 
\nd !e,..,,;;t.: s:l.I(\. "Tlwre n'lIlalllt'lh ~l't the 

voungest, and, 1x:1101d, he keepth the she~'p," 
:'\l1d ~all1uel said, "St'nd and ktch hllll." 
.\nd whcn he came, God 5;11(1, ".[\risc, 
anoint him: for this is he." l\lan look", to 
the outward appearance, but God looks 
to the heart, lie i~ looking at your hea r! ; 
l1e sees you, brother; He is looking: at your 
heart, my preciolls sister. J Ie i~ talkmg 
to u~ and ill\-itlllg u.s to seck to excel III 

spiritual things, and to lay aSldc natural 
thing~ which seem to be so all-absorhlllg 
these days. 

I rt.:member when God Wi'" dealing with 
some people in Lo~ Angclc~, a gOI..-:1 III Ln~ 
~'ears ago. God begall to deal with sOllie of 
the young people, ocgan 10 by a burden 
of prayer on their hearts; and it ,became so 
hea",' that we would leave work m the e\'e
ni ng' and nm as hard as we could to the 
house of God. We I\'ould rush to the mis
sion hall, get back in a corner. and get on 
our faces. \\'e had no other interests, 

Some of the young people said, "Look at 
those goody-goodies! They don't wallt to 
talk to us :my more. \\' here are you go
Ing?" Sometime~ people occamI.' conVicted 
hecause of yOur desire for spiritual t,hing's, 
They will laugh at you, but the\' WIll be
come conv icted, Hut the seckt'rs were 
determi ned to kllOw nothing but J ('sus; 
the)' stayed on thei r faces before the Lord 
night after night. The glory of the Lord 
came down, and people began to g'et saved , 
Sometimes the general scrvices wOl1ld ~top 
right in the middle of the preaching, and 
there would be sllch a crying before God. 
..,lIch mighty illtcrces .. ion , that people can~e 
running in right from the street, a~ If 
drawn by sOllie irresistible force, to find 
God. God laid His hand 011 man\' young 
people at that time, and many of thclll are 
now out in the ministry for Chnst and do
ing things for God. . 

But if you want God's best you ha\'e to 
pay the price by the sacrifice of t hing~ that 
are earthly and perfectly 1cgillillate that ab
sorb your interest. But if you seck God's 
bcst, and if you determine Tlot to take the 
course of least resistance, there will come 
a day when you will be able to say , "God's 
way is tile best way." YOIl \\Ill I~' ahle 
to say, "J have never tasted anytlllT1g so 
~weet, so rich, so wonderf lll r I have never 
know a fellowship so pro found, ~o glorious 
as this!" 

] believe the way to victory £01' us ill 
the crisis that we are facing to(h,\' i~ to 
choose God's hest, and detcrminc that no 
lIlatter how spiritually we may ha\'e li"cd, 
bow close to God we have beel1 able to come, 
there is yet a greater height for liS 10 
aspire to; and by God's grace. we will (kdi 
cale ollrsel\'('s to seek a higher height ami a 
deeper depth in Jesus Chri~t, aliI' Lord, 
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A Message of Encouragement to Those Exercised as to Divine Healing 

TIm. ~lartll1lg qur:;;tion is 3skl.:d hy (/lIC of 
Ihe 1\10,1 awful awl mysterious pc.:rsunagcs 
III 110[\ \\ ril, Ualaam the son of Bcar, 
brought flOlIl the lIlountains of the ca~t by 
Halak. kin/.:' of ~loab. to curse Jacob and 
defy hrael. 

That Balaam was possc;;~l'd of extra
ordinary powers is c\i<lcnt from the ab
solute conlidtnce reposed in him by his 
fellow-l1Ien as represented by Barak, who 
said to him: "1 wot that he whom thou 
blessesl is bl{'sSl.'d, nIH] he whom tholl cursest 
is cursed," NUIll. 22:6. 

The wond{'rful testimony to God's faith
fulness wlm'h he ultered, "God is not a 
man that III.' should lie; neither the SOil of 
man, thai Ill' should r('pent" (:\'UTll. 23:19), 
and the sublime prophecy of the l\les~iah 
as the Star and Scept re that is:-.ued f rOIll 
His lips, when for the third time Satan 
vainly tried to use his tool to the deslruc~ 
tion of Israel, mark him as one singular~ 
Iy gi ftcd of God. 

\Vhat a trag-cdy that sllch splendid powers 
should hare been prostituted to cal'll the 
"wage~ of unrighteousness"! But it is 
with his confession of absolute inability 
to accomplish that for which. with great 
care and effort. he was brought from the 
mountains of the cast to do, that we are 
concerned. 

Three times he tried, no expense was 
spared. money was poured out like water. 
No e(Tol'! was too great. To the high places 
of Baal, St'HtS of Satan, they betook them~ 
selves. Seven altars smoked with sacrifices 
o( hullocks and rams, Balak, and the 
princes of 1\1o.'\b with him, stood by the 
burnt offering. Expectantly the king and 
his train waited for the aw(ul word that 
should curse the people of God. At last 
the seer. prostrated by the prophetic im~ 
pulse. with wide-open eyes, staring. yet 
blind to things of earth, speaks ill solem n 
accents: 

"IIath God said, and shall li e not do it? 
Or hath I Ie spoken and shall He not make it 
good? Behold I have received command· 
1l1t'nt to bless and I Ie hath hlessed: and 
I cannot reverse it. He hath not beheld 
iniquity ill Jacob, neitl1er hath 1 Ie seen 
perverseness in Israel; the Lord his God 
is with him, and the shout o f a king is 
:l.InOIlg' them. . .. Surely there is no en~ 
chantment against Jacob. neither is there 
any divination against Israel." NUIll. 23 : 
19-21, 23. 

In despair l3alak implores-"Neither 
curse them at ~!I , nor bless them at aiL" 
But his pica is in vain. Balaal11 says: "If 
Balak would give me hi s bouse full of !'ilver 
and gold. r cannot go beyond the command~ 
menl. of the I~rd. to do either good or bad 
of I11I1\.e own mind, but what the Lord sailh, 
that Will 1 speak." 

Then from his controlled lips pour sub· 
limcly glorious prophecies of the coming 
Mes~iallic kingdom: "There shal! come a 
Star out of Jacob, and a Sceptre shal1 rise 
out of Israel. ... ONt of Jacob shall come 
He that shall have dominion." 

i\ole that III every instance increased ef~ 
fort \0 cur~c oilly re~ult!> ill augmellled ble~s· 
ing. Had Ihnt· I/Cell iniquity 111 Israel? Alas, 
the Bible makt.:s It clear that they had re~ 
peatedly failed God. Did God condone it? 
:\'e\'er. lie condemned and punished them, 
but when SaL.,n rose against them to cur~e 
them by means of his tool llalaam. He 
slood like a lion and defcnded His people. 
For the Rock had been smitten· and abulld· 
ant lifc~giving water (type of salvation Ly 
grace) had reached the need of the people. 

The Brazen Serpent, type of the Cross 
of Christ, had been lifted up in their midst 
and they had received life for a look. "Who 
shall lay anything to thc charge of God's 
elect? It is God that justifieth." Rom. 8 :33. 

We read that these things "happened to 
them for ens.,mples: and arc written for our 
admonition, upon whom the ends of the 
world arc come." T he curse for disobedi· 
ence to God's commands includes every 
disease to which humanity is liable. This 
is explicitly Slated in the 28th chapler of 
Deuteronomy, verses 58·62. Satan comes 
with all his power, exhausts his resources, 
to curse us with some blighting disease, 
but if we will look to the One who was made 
a curse in our stead, in simple faith, the 
enemy is inevitably defeated. 

He cannot curse whom God has not curs· 
cd: nay more, his very efforts to do this 
only results in increased blessitlg for tiS. 
On hi s own confession we learn this, "Be· 
hold I have receivrd COlllmandment to 
bless: and he hath blessed and I cannot 
reverse it." Num. 23 :20. 

Belm'ed, who are threatened with alarlll~ 
ing symptoms in your bodies, !rave 110 fear! 
T he Israelites were abiding in their tents. 
"according to their tribes," when God 
wrought this mighty del iverance (or them. 
See to it that you are "in the circle of His 
arms. in the cellter o( IIis will." If the Holy 
Spirit shows you that you have strayed, 
cOllle hOllle to your tellt by the appointed 
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l,ath of n:pu1tanCC \O\\ard:. God and faith in 
the Lord Je:.us Chri.!)t. Theil n::.t securely in 
the knowledge that Satan Clllll/ot put disease 
(part oi the curse) upon you. 

Doe:. !>omeonc ask, "Uut Dr. Y (''Olllans, 
what about Sister So·and~:-;o, or Brother 
This or That, who is suffering at Ihis 
moment f rom an a w f ul ailment, and how 
call you explain the case of a saint who died 
of a deadly disease?" 

There is an answer to every legitimate 
question in the Bible, a solution 10 eycry 
problem. and r find it in Ihis case in the . 
29th Chapter of Dcuteronomy and the 29th 
\'ersc: "The seuet things belong unto the 
Lord, our God: but those things which are 
revealed belong unto us and to our children 
forever, that we may do all the words of 
this law." 

It is clearly revealed that Christ bath re~ 
deemed us from the curse of the law, in· 
cludi ng eve ry sickness to which humanity 
is liable. T his truth belongs to us, and our 
childrcn, and we are respollsible before Cod 
for Ihl! lise which we make of it. Things 
which God has not seen fit to reveal to us 
at this time arc 1101 our property, and we 
do well to remember this and refrain frOIll 
touching them even in tkought. 

The fact that the prophet Elisha, who 
raised the dead in his ministry, fell sick "of 
his sickness whereof he died," docs not 
cxonerate us from our responsibility in re~ 
gard 10 God's provision for our healing and 
health; neither docs it justify liS in judg
ing the prophet. If we feel any inclination 
to do this it would be well for us to note 
that when a dead man was put into Elisha' s 
tomb he was revived and rose to his feet 
Ihe moment he tOllched Elisha's bones. Just 
so we are healed the moment our faith 
really touch es the sacrificial death of our 
Lord J esus Christ on Calvary. • 

When I was on the very brink of the 
grave, the holiest person T ever met nearly 
rolled me in by the fact that she was so ail· 
ing and frail. The enemy wou ld ask, "How 
can ;VO lt hope to be healed when iM rs. So· 
and· So always has one (oot in the grave and 
the othcr on the brink? YOtl know you are 
not holy as she is, and have no hope of 
ever being her equal spiritually. Explain 
her condition before you expect restoration 
to health." 

How much preciolls time I wasted trying 
to explain Mrs. So~and·So·s case! But 
one day I got desperate and said. "I don't 
care if every saint on earth di es of disease. 
the \Vord of God promises lII e healing, and 
I take it, and I have it !" 

r have had it ever since. 
r may say that years after, I mel thi s love~ 

Iy saint. who had almost consigned me to 
my gra\'e, and found her (I had not seen 
her for years and did not know if she was 
on earlh or in the glory) in a great depart
ment store pu rchasing a ncw black silk 
dress. That didn't look as thouf::'h she con~ 
temp!ated casting off these earthly ccre~ 
ments. I took courage and approached her. 
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and a fresh surpri ~e awaited me. Il cr 
terrible illness had cau;)cd her to lose all her 
hair, but now her beautiful, abundallt silvcn' 
locks were a halo of glory around her face. 

I stared at them unti l she said !iwe("tly, 
"\-\'erc you looking at my hair, Lilian?" 
"Is it real ?" 1 stammered, forg-ctting my 
manners in my astonishment. "Quite real. 
God ga"e it to me in an!iwer to prayer. Do 
you lIke it?" "Like is a iceble word' I 
love it, r ne\'er saw any thing more hca\"l'~l}" 
in the wax of hair." 

The BIble says, "The hoary head is a 
crown o f glory, if it be found in the way 
of righteousness," so perhaps 1 was not fa r 
wrong in calling her hair "heavenl,,:' And 
while that dear woman was going' on from 
fai.th to faith lIntil she was able to pray the 
haIr back on her head e"en in old age, T, 
at t~l~ enemy's beh7st , was beholding Iyin.£!" 
yam tIes and forsakmg my own mercy unt il 
It nearly cost me my life. 

A word to the wise is sufficient. 

e "Four Days Ago / \Vas Fasting-" 
(Continued f rom Page One) 

• 

" 'If you f('ally want to know. I can
not eat until you bttollle concerned about 
your soul. I do not mean a shallow concern 
but a deep one.' ' 

" The boy was goin£;, downtown. H e said 
'You will cat while I am downtown ' Ire: 
plied, '1\0, my SOil . 1t is not yOIl I l1ave to 
deal with. It is God, who sees in secret.' 

"Later, the boy callle to me and said 'It 
is all right, M other. Y OII call cal mnu!' E"er 
since, the boy has earnestly gone on with 
God. It was a true work of God!" FrOIll 
one to another of the boys of hi s age. the 
fire has spread. 

"/ was faslillg!" 
It was with Illllch fasting and prayer 

that the L.,Uer Rain showers began to fall, 
about a generation ago. There is no easier 
way today, no short Ctlt, to have again what 
rested upon the IX'Opie then. 

"I /VAS FAS TING!" 
Many will remember an article that ap

pe:<lred in the Dzxmgel, during January of 
thIS year, entitled, "lVhat it Means to Pray 
Through," which later appeared in tract 
form, concerning a colored sister whom 
God especially led alit along the lines of 
fasting and prayer. and the resu lts that 
followed. first in her husband's colored 
church in Philadelphia, and later III a 
church to Wllich she was called in Nor-
folk. Va. ' 

From time to time, in personal letters 
f rom tile south, in spiri ng word has reached 
us of. this ?l1tpourillg, especially through a 
S\\'edl~h r nend who, as much as possible, 
has slipped oyer to parlicip.·1te in a recent 
meeting in Los l\ngelcs. Just within the 
past few days from another source. a friend 
who tra\'eled some distance to he an cve 
witness, has written liS as follo\\"s: • 

".1 h~\'e heen away attending a praycr 
revIval 111 Los Angeles. It was in a colorcd 
churc!l on 33rd and Compton and in charge 
of SIster Dabney of Philadelphia. They 
have a prayer ser"ice each morning at 6 :00, 
anothcr at 9 :00. and another at 12 :00. They 
meet for prayer at 5:00 at night. and pray 
on IIntil 7 :30, when thc rcgular scrvice be
gins. On Tuesday and F riday they spend 
tIle whole nig-ht in prayer. Onc week whel1 
1 \\'as there they had four ail nights of pray
er. I have nevcr heen in praycr ~en'ic:es 
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\\h~re therc has been :,,() llIudl of what 
would call symphonizll1g in prayer. Often 
during the night it seems as though they arc 
all singing out their prayers together, 111 

perfect harmony. And the ke~'nnt{' of their 
prayer is fo r the blcs!-<ing of ( iod 'cvery
whcre ... everywhere . l"\(·ryw!Jere.' 
\11 through the night ~Otl h('ar that plea 
ior God to pour Ollt I li~ ~]>irit '('\"l'rywLne,' 
and tu rn ing to :\Llrk 16:2U ~Il\l !-on' the 
~CTipturalness oi ~Ul':l a pray~T. 

"\\'ilh so much p:·a~lT. it I~ no \\"IHkr 
that 800 souls han' :'I"t"1l "an'd and ()(X) ba\c 
been filled with the ~plrit III this OIlC as
~embly in this pre~l'nt Har, and 1 do nOl 
think there has been any special evangc\
i"tic effort; but a grt:at many of the saints 
are praying, and a large numl)('r of thclll are 
fasting every week from Tlle!<day nOOn to 
Friday noon, not taking a bite 10 eat nor a 
drop to drink. During the night seasons 
lIlany are in deep agony of so1l1 travail. The 
power of the Lord is present to heal and 
folk have been delivered from e"ery form 
of disease. People ha\'e come to these peo
ple with physical blindness and have galle 
Ollt seeing. 

" I haye never been in sllch an atmosphere 
of love and loyalty. There is a sense of holy 
solemnity and sobriety the likc of which l 
have never seen before. In the presence of 
God which is reali zed there, you wou ld not 
think of joking or being light any more than 
Peter and John would have fdt like joking 
in Gethsemane or making light remarks at 
Calyary. You seem to sense why the Son of 
God was a ~ I an of ~orrows, for the deep 
burden of the Lord seems to be upon every
one· a godly sorrow l>eeause thc world is 
so si nful, and lhe consciousness that souls 
nced to be prayed out of bondage illtO the 
glorious liberty of the children of God." 

A mother who has a SOil in Colombia, 
South America, working as a missionary 
with the World-Wide Evangelization ~roup 
fou nded by C. T. Studd, told l11e she sent 
her COpy of "What It Means to Pray 
Through," to South l\merica, to her SOil. 
It moved him so deeply that he had started 
arising at a very early hour, waiting daily 
upon God, and was beginning to see God 
answer. 

"I was fast ing." 
Dr. R. A. Torrey ~aid, " If we would 

pray aright, we must look to the Spirit 
of God to tcach us to pray. It is in this COn
nection that fasting comes. In Daniel 9:3 
we rcad that Daniel ~et his face 'unto the 
Lord God, to seek by prayer and suppli
cations, with fasting. and So."lckc\oth , and 
ashes.' There arc those who think that 
fasting belongs 10 the old dispensation: but 
when we look at Act,; 14 :23 and Acts 13 :2. 
3. we find that it was practiced by the 
earnest men o f the apostolic day. Tf we 
would pray with power, we should pray 
with fasting. This of course does not I11C3n 

that we should fast evcry time we pray: 
hut there arc times of c1l\e rgency O r special 
crises in work or in our ilHlividual livcs. 
when men of downright carn("~tncss will 
withdraw the1l1seh'c~ even from the g-rati 
fitation of natural i!pp{'tit{'~ Ih :lt would he 
perfcctly proper under other (.·ir('lllllstance~. 
that the.,' may give Ih{'m~ch'es wholly up to 
prayer. Every great cri~is in tife and work 
should be mct in that way." 

"I was fasfing!" 
Saul of Tarslls might have said it of 
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tIll" three 1i;!)!O :lIId night!'! III Ihllla-.cus, lead· 
Illg up to the moment whcl1 .\nallias laid his 
hands upon him, to rc(cive the 1I0ly Ghost, 
and whcn the scaks fell from his eyes. 

"1 was iastlllg!" 
The aged Anna, a proph("tes~, might have 

"aid it when ~he, conllng in, saw Ihe infant 
Je~us in thc Temple, and ga"e thanks. For 
"he "drp<lrtcd 'lOt from tIJe temple, bId 
sCr'l.'cd God u1th fastjllgs m rd prayers night 
ml(i day." 

"Fasted 1" 
11 is a sc riptural word, COIII\l'ctcd with 

times of great solemnity, re~pol1~ihilit)', 
unutterable concern. or with dc~ire for en
lig-htenment , as in Daniel's ca~c. 

"And 1dr('11 they Iw(1 fast"d /lnd pr<1.wd, 
alld laid I" c-ir fra"ds 011 tlrCIII, tlre\' SI'llt thclII 
Ir./'G}"" Away on a mi""ionary \" ~·nture, into 
hostile territory. Away inlO an unccrtain 
future, their lives at hazard, and ill jeopardy. 
Bllt away 7I'i/l! fasting and prayer ,",cts 
JJ :3. Away mto a fru it ful and miraculous 
ministry for God. 

" H e had faste d forty da)'s allli "igh ls .. 
lesl/S wellt about all Galilrr.. . hcallllq 
all man"cr of sicJmrss." Matthew"; :2, 23. 
Both before, and also after, many of His 
greatest works, wc find Christ ill special 
intercession, alone. 

Scriptural accounts appear repeatedly 
where the burdened heart expresses itself 
through fa sting as well as prarer. Not to 
he seen of men, for tl1at would steal away 
its worth, but to he known and heard of 
God. 

Times of ex tremi ty that threaten to en
Kulf and ovcrwhelm· times whcll we arc at 
the cnd of our resO\lrces~t imes we feel we 
can go no farther tllltil God steps in lIpon 
the scene, laying bare I lis mighty ann; 
these are lil11('s that we feel we can do 110 
more than bring ollr burden and lay it Ix:
fore the Lord. The prostrate one at His 
fee t expresses in attitude what hi s lips can-
1I0t frame. 

Says Cruden, "Fasting has, in all ages, 
and among all nations, been an exercise 
IlHlch in use in times of mourning, sorrOw, 
and afflictions. The sense of it is in some 
-.ort inspi red by nature, which, in these 
circumstances, denies itself nourishmen t, 
and takes the edge ofT hunger." 

The world now is in such a time. Jocl 2 
describes this day .•.. "a da}' of darklll!SS 
lind of gloominess , a day of d OlHls OIrd 0/ 
Ihirk darhress, a fire devO I/retll be
fo re th em : and b('himl Ih(,1II a flamc brlMI 
r tlr ' the land is as tllc gardNI of Edt"1 be
fo re them , mId behind thrm a dnolate wil
r/(,rll ess." T hen come:; the call: "Sanctify a 
fast; call a solemn assembly: gather the 
people: let the min isters of the Lord weep 
bcl'1uc'l th e porch ami the altar." Joel 2:2, 
J, 15-17. 

\\Then the prophet Zephaniah descrihes 
this day, he cxhorts: "Seek \'(' tlrl' Lord. all 
YC 1JI(,l'k of til e earth. 'srek righteous
ness, srek lII ec'me.~s." Zcphaniah 2 :3. This 
follows his vivid de~c ri p tion of Ollr day: 
o f air-raid sirens; of wastcness; of black 
OlltS. and smoke scrN:I1~: of brillging down 
the high steeples: o f "frozen as!>Cls" when 
" lIrithcr thdr s;lvrr lIor their gold sholl be 
able to dl'livrr Ihem jll lire day of the Lord's 
"1''1'atll.'' Zephaniah I :14-18. 

HC'pcatedly throughou t thi s year we have 
seen God answer. In Belleville, Ontario, 

(Continued all Page Nine) 
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the avcragc ,\mc-ri(1ln ~I'C-!\I $12 S7 for milk and 
$25.4-1 for alcohulic liqu"r. 

Till:. DOOR REOPF:\S 
TIll' lll'raid of lIolinl'SS n'p"rIS tI"lt th(' BU;lTd 

oi Fun'ign ~flnl<J11' of the Cnited Pre,byt<'rian 
Church h;h ha-n in,itl',1 to n' un)(' fnll 11l;~ i"nary 
y,ork in Ethivpia. 

lIF:\LED TIIROC(jil FAITI! 
It is mUbual for a 5ecul;lr magazine to publi<h 

such a ~Iury, but Nn(lltl'uk reccntly ~t;lte,1 as 
foll"Ws ",\t Fort Jack-on, S. C, Chaplain Roy 
Rc-yn<lIf!5 vi~il('f! a man dying of 5urgical shock, 
r('ad him the llitM, and gOt him to l)ray. Thc 
p~ti('!1t next day a~ked for a Bible, and nerttually 
recovered. Army doctor~ agrced that religious 
faith had saved him." Praying in faith dol'S bring 
divine healing- today. Jalllf~ 5.15. 

TilE BIIlJ.E IN TIlE AR.\tY 
lhe Gid~IS, meeting r~cently in Grand Hapids, 

Mich. for their alimMI cOllvemion, rqlOrud that 
since March II they h;1(1 di~tributoo lIlore than 
210,000 Te_tamena to n)("ll1bers of the nation', 
armed force,. Nearly 141.000 whole Bibles ha,"e 
been ",iven out 

In addition to thi., Ih(' Amfrican Bible 
"'>e.kty ha~ ~upplitd to the men in the U. S. Army 
alld Navy, throuJ:[h Army ami X'avy Chaplains, 
1-11,218 Testament., 99,0 17 G"'ll.:I~, ;l1ld 2,408 
Biblt~. This wa$ up to June 30, 1941. 

REPEAl. A~O nOOTLEGGING 
Twenty to tw~nty ·fiw lJ<;'r cent of the liquor 

consullll'd in Ihe Unitl'll Sta t c~ is bootleg, says 
Rob(rt Barry of the N.1tional Distil1ers Product~, 
Jill;. This ~ tatcmen t i~ repeated by Throdore and 
Alfred Sinks in an article in J.ibrrly, and they add: 
"Trea,ury agetlls are kept on the jump in pursuit 
of evaders. Year a£t('r y('ar ~int'e repeal they have 
'kllock('(\ o\'er' 800 1(') 1,100 qil1, a month. La~t 

ycar they made Ovcr 25,638 bootleg arrests." The 
repeal of prohibition ha, f;li1cd 10 do away with 
bootlegging. It has (lnly r~~lllt('/1 in putting liquor 
within easier reaeh of yOllnR men and young wo
men. 

BEER IN .\R~IY CAMPS 
"One of the finest thinp;~ that could have hap

pened to Ihe brewin/!; inliu.try was the in5istem;e 
of high_r~nking officers to make beer ~vailable at 
Anny camp~," said the HrMWr', Dig .. st 111 May, 
19-1l. "The opportunity pre~nted to the brewing 
industry by this nt('<tsurl' i~ so obviou~ that it is 
superfluous to go into it ill detail. lIere is a 
chance for brew('n to (1IIIi\'at(' a taste for beer in 
millions of rOlln~ m('n who wi11 e"elltual1y c(.lOsti· 
tute the large~t bc:er-e('n~uming ~ection of our 
population." It lIIay be a fine thing for the brewl'rs, 
but how fine is it f(\f the souls of 1,500,OClO of 
America's young men~ 

IN EUROPEAN CHURCHES 
Protestant and Catholic churches alike in 

Germany are ful1er than they have been fOr years, 
according to the j(l1le 20 issue of Thl: S"utato~ 
( London). In Russia, too, 1'1'(1 Duily Tl'll'groph 
(London) report~, the few remaining churches 
and the lone cathedr~11 are crowded with Russians 
praying for divine help. Our hearts should go out 
to our fellow Chri~tians in both these lands. Caught 
in a war for which they arc nOt responsible, and 
which they would like to sec ended, they are un
doubtedly suffering ftreatly. Let liS not forget to 
pray mueh for them. Pray for Goo's people in 
Britain, Italy, China, Japan. awl every other land 
as well, that God will comfort thei r hearts and 
keep them true to Himself in spite of hardship 
and war condition~. 

TilE l'E.'IECOSTAL EVANGEL 

DA YS OF BABYLON 
The m~ning oi the .... ord /lah:"lort 1$ (clifusiali. 

Surely the u~e oi thll V. rtl 'I;\"(:ral tulle, In the 
B"uk of Re"c!ation t,) tk5nibe Ihe time of ti,e 
end is highly fiignili,anl. Spiritual, moral, alld 
social iSSUi:S have never ~n lIl<lre c.)niu . ....,d than 
they arc wday. A recem cart<KlII in a Ph~nix, 
Arizona. new~paper il1u"trates (,IIC :onglc of this 
confu~ion in a humoro05 w .• y. Sn·cn ml'n, drused 
in identifying costu!O('s, bta".l in " circle. Each one 
points to the man n,'xt to 111111, and the title is, 
"He's My Friend." Uncle Sam is pointing to 
En!:land, saying that Engl.1n,1 i our friend. John 
Boll points to Turkey as his iriellfl. Turkey pointi 
to Hitler as his friend. Hitler point~ to Japan as 
his friend. Japan I)()int~ to Huuia. Russia points 
to China. And China paim5 to L'ncle Sam as his 
friend. Thus the circle is completed I 

I low confu~ing it is to lind France on Germany', 
side and Russia allied with Brit,lin! No doubt the 
confusion will yet increase more and more. It is 
comfoTiing to lift our eyes frOOl the sccnes of 
Babylon and sce that still "the rno,t High ruieth 
in the kingdom of mtn." Dan. 4 17. God is still 
On thl' throne, and is ~ti!1 wMki.'i!" out !Iis pur
JlO5es. 

"BOLSIIEVISM PREFERABLE" 
The Prl'sb)'IUian laments the attitude taken 

toward RU5si,l On the part of the Archbishop of 
York. The English Omrch Arcllbishop said recent
ly: "There is a gre.lt deal in the present order 
in Russia which no Chri~tian can allllro\'('. Person. 
ally, I always thought BolshMllsm preferoblt to 
P.'(Jzinrl, bl'l'flrlU its gMI of u>lMrsal feflou'sliip is 
/>Orl of thl' Ch~islia" 1101''', though its method 
of trying to rN(h its goal b in my judgment bound 
to frustrate iti own object; the goal of Nazism 
is itself flatly un-Christian." And he goes on to 
enc:lofSl' the peace-loving policy which Houia has 
pursued I Comments 1'111' P~rsbJ!ll:ria >l : "It is 
revl'aling to discover this partiality for Russia and 
her peculiar system of 'universal fel1owship.' \-Ve 
find that religious liberals are (Iuite generally pro
Communist. Possibly that is why so little 
is being done in this country, comparatively, to 
stem the Russian prop.1ganda." 

Dr. E. J. Pace givl'5 a st riking comparison in 
the SUliday Sclraal Times, as follows: 

COMMUNISM_A. D. 1941 
is from below; 

is pagan; 
based upon elass hatred: 

BLOWS UP. 
The objecth'e to be attained is through 

REVOLUTION 
and is the dictatorship of the Proletariat. 

All that is yours belongs to the state, and the 
state is supreme. 

COMMUNiSM-A. D. 31 
was from above; 
was Christian; 

based upon unselfish love; 
BUILDS UP. 

The objective to be attained is through 
REGEN ERA nON 

and is the Lordship of the only Potentate. 
"And the multitude of them that belic\'cd were 

of one heart and of one soul; neither said any of 
them that ought of the things which he Ilossessed 
was his own: but they had all things common." 
Acts 4 :32. 

"Truly our fellowship (,olllfflrmism-koillOJ1ia, 
the root of which is koi"e, translated common in 
Acts 4 :32) is with the Father, and with his Son 
J esus Christ." I John 1:3. 

It is difficult to s~ how godless Bolshevism, 
which has shed the blood of countlcss Olrisuans 
and banned the Bible from the country, is !wtf"
obit to onylhing. Certainly it has nothing in 
common with Bible Christianity. 
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"HOME" TO TllI~ JEWS 
Th~ cry uttered by al1 d<:\"ont Je\\, 'It l'asiIQ"er 

i" "Ie Shallah habaah biru .. hal;lyim" .... ·xt year 
may we be in Jeru~alem. 'l"h('y long to he Ihere. 
In Pakstine they do not ~[lCak of German rd\lgtt~, 
bot of "those who (omc up to the Land" J,'y,s 
from German)' and other coontries are considered 
I",rt of an "Aliya," a h"me-roming. Gathering 
His cho~n people back ill the promised land i~ the 
fint ~tep in Goo's p ... ogram of bringiug them 
back to lfimscli. 

ASTROLOGY IX' :\MERle.\ 
Interest in astrol()gy ha~ increa,ed so much 

among supposedly intelliJ:Ult ~e • ."ti<lns of the publie 
that some prominent Hdf\"ard Ol\i\cr~ity astrono
ll1f'n are greatly concernfd. According to Chrislian 
Actio", these scholars ha\'e dra\\l\ up a report 
assailing astrology as harmlul b.,th to true scientific 
progress and to healthy ~()Cial I'sy~ho!ogy, and 
!)roposing that lawmakers do som~thing about 
the situation. Astronomy and a'trulo~y should 
not be confused. The fi"t is merely the 5cience 
of obscrving the star5. The ~et(lnd is the pr~ctice 
of predicting e\'cnts hy Ihe stars. The Bible 
illustrates the inahility of a~trologcr- to forecasf' 
the future. Dan. 2 :27, 28. Only J)aniel's God can 
reveal the secrets of the futu re. That $0 mally nre 
departing from the faith and giving heed to such 
thing~ as a~trology is a cert~in sign of the times. 
2 Tim. 4:3. 

A SOLEMi\' WARNING 
History, as well as God's \Vord, holds many 

solemn warnings to all who would persecute the 
Jews. Pharaoh 01)llre5<,erl them in EgYPl, and was 
drowned following dreadfol judgment upon the 
land. Haman planned for a ma~,acre of al1 the 
Jews in Shushan, and was himself put to death 
on a scaffold instead. At the start of the Great 
War in 191-1, states D. M. Panton, three million 
Jews in the Ukraine were handed ovu by the 
Tzar to murder and ilKleserib.lble atrocities. \-Vhat 
happened to the Tzar ? He was shot in a cellar, 
and the go\'erning classes of Russia were put 
through identic.l1 atrocities. 

Listen to the solemn words spoken by God 
to Israel through the prophet Jercmiah: "All 
that devour thee shall be devOLlTed; and they that 
despoil thee shall be a spoil, and that prey upon 
thee shall be a prey." Jer. 30:16. 

"God gives the Christ-crucifying Jews to the 
Gentile tigers, but the Gentile tigers must be 
butehered in their turn." 

HITLER ISM AS A RELIGION 
Writing in Till: Li";llg Age, Stanley High says 

that if Hitler is not actually endeavoring to copy 
the Antichrist of the Bible, hc is uneonsciously . 
imitating him. He says that newer portraits of 
Hitler have his h~d bathed in a mystic light. 
Underneath them are prayers inscribed such as, 
"To Throe, 0 My Leader, belongs e,"erything 
we possess, our goods and our lives, our hl'arts and 
our souls." Hitli:rism is b(ing made a religion
Germany is its god, Hitler is its Christ, and 
!of .. in Kampf is its Bible. It has its own creed, 
hymns, prayers, sacraments, and ceremonials. One 
of their slogans is, ".\10re and Better Bodies," 
he declares. Marriage has been reduced to a war 
industry, for the production of war material; they 
are cncouraging the birth of babies ootside of 
wedlock. Mothers arc forbiddcn to give their 
children Bible names. 

"Of course, millions of pre-Hitler Germans 
had a deep-seated regard for the decencies and a 
solid religious faith which cannot have bten wholly 
uprooted by the ncopaganism. But the Nazis coont 
upon the day when the younger generation, know
ing no other morality, will have grown to 
maturity," writes Sunley High. 

What will be the end of these things? Will it 
lead soon into the Great Tribulation, when Anti· 
christ shall indeed be worshiped by all the world? 
\Ve don't know. Only one thing is sure: we 
are living in tremendous days and Olrist's coming 
is drawing n~rer and nearer. It behooves us to be 
ready for that \"Vent at all times. 
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Contention and Its Causes 
Lesson for September 21. Le,~o!l Text: Provo 
3:30; 10:12; 13:10; 14:17,29; 15:1, 18; 16:2;:J, 32 ; 
17 :1, 19; 18:6, 19; 19:11: 20:2, 3: 22' 10; 25:8 ; 

26:17,20,21; 27:4; 28:25; 29:22; 30:33. 
Our lesson today is a very practical one. \Ve 

are hving in an age that is characteristically con
tentious. Half of the world is enga!:ed in war. 
In our own country we are fac<:d with economic. 
political, and spiritual strife and discord which is 
constantly increasing in inten,ity. This spirit 
which is certainly the Antichrist spirit unceasing. 
Iy seeks to invade and occupy the heart of every 
member of the church of Je~us Chri, t. Jcsus 
said, "Blessed are the peacemakers." 
J nstead of contending with one another 
let us take sides against ourselves and 
everything in us which would prevem us 
from ministering Chri,t"s p-eace wher-
ever and with whomever we arc. 
\. CAUSES OF COXTENTION. 

There arc times when it behooves 
us to stop and inquire of our"elves as 
to why we fed and say :'l1ld do certain 
things. Just what is that something in 
me that ris<:s up to opposc a certain 
p<:r son? \Vhy am I so insistently con
tcnding for a certain thing and re
fusing to give up my opinion? Human 
nature is ~ \lbt lc and the human heart 
d<:ceitful. Very often what we think is 
a righteous standing up for our con
victions is nothing but Sat:.lI1ic pride, 
envy, self-assert iveness, or personal 
antipathy 1 Note the causes of con
tention as Solomon gives them. 

\. /-lairI'd. Se<: Provo 10: 12 (first 
clause). That hatred is the cruel mon
ster back of wars, murders. and crimes 
without number. we all know full well. 
But what is hatred alter all in its be· 
ginning but lack of love? And what 
is back of every family quarrel, church 
quarrcl , or any other quarrel but lack 
of love? \Vhen I find myself quite 
ready te oppose allother, to arguc or 
bicker with him, to contend al,'4inst 
him. is it not usually a sure sign that 
1 do not love him and that I am allow
ing a Satanic dis!)()sition to rule in my 
heart? 

2. Pridt . See P rovo 13:10; 28:25. 
"Only by pride cometh contention." Here is a 
sokmn sweeping statement 1 Back of all con
tention whether great or small is subtle pride 1 
S;'ys one writer, "Pride is an exaggerated csti
mate of our own superiority." Says another, 
"Pride takes for its motto great I and little yOIl ." 
How the disciples of Jesus illustrated this truth 
on one occasion! They were eating the las t 
supper with their Lord. Vet we arc told they 
were arguing among themselves 1 And what was 
the cause of the a rgument ? Nothing but pridel 
"T here was a str ife among themsel\"e~. which of 
them should be accounted the greatest" 1 \Ve to
day, perhaps, are not so open in our pr ide as 
thcy. Yet the truth of tile matter is that many 
arguments. di fferenccs of opinion, and many oc
ca~ions of so-called "standing fo r God-given con
victions." arc due to stubborn pride. Self does 
not wish to adm it it is wrong or to give in to the 
wishes of another self. 

J. A"9I'Y. See Provo 15:1 (last clause), 18 
(firs t dause); 25 :8: 29:22. The carnal Ch ris
tian adds fuel to the fire of contention instead 
of pUiting it out. He refuses to exercise self
cont rol, allows ~ngry emotions which lead to 
angry words and hasty deeds. Wllen his anger 
has cooled off. he is son y. But the damage is 

done. The word~ and deeds cannot be recalled. 
In;tead 01 promoting the pcace of Christ, he has, 
for the time heing, \tnt himself as a tool in the 
hands of the dc\·il to aggravate contention. 

4. Gossip. SCI' Provo 26:20. The gossiping 
tongue not only creates strife alld contention: 
it maintains and increa'-es it. Two p-eople tlave 
some little trouble between tl1l"msehes. The 
gossip hears about it. Before long the whole 
church know, about it. But in getting around 
to the church the trOuule hao; been exaggl'rated 
and magnified a thousandfold. !-Ia\'ing heard 
about it, the people of the church take sides. Be
fore long a church split has occurred. Thus has 
the gos~ip fannl'd imo HOlme the spark of con-

tent ion-and with what tragic conSC1:tlll'nccs! 0 
the tcrribl<: judgment that awaits the gossipl 
II. TIlE CURE OF CON T ENTION. 

\. Lo-o./c . Sec Pro\,. 10:12 (last clause). "Love 
~O\'crc1"h all sins." Just as hatred is the great 
misr"il'j-",akCY, so love is the great pcaumakN'. 
The refnence does not have 10 do with the cover
ing of our sins before God. The thought is. tha t 
it we ha\'c the lovc of Christ in our hearts to
ward oll r fellow man we will overlook his faults. 
The disagreelll~l1ts "hich '·hatred sti rreth UI)."' love 
allays : and the oliences which are usually tile 
causcs of quarrcls, it takes no notice of and ex
cuses them. Love gives to others the forgive
ness which it daily craves from God for itself. 
Compare 1 Cor. 13 :4-7. 

2. Tire soft all.rwcr foy harsh wards aJld ki"d 
duds foy illjHSlic/'S. See Provo 15:1 (first clause). 
"A soft answer turneth away wrath." This vcrse 
implies: (I) the existence of anger again'-t you: 
(2) the importance of turning away this anger : 
(3) thaI thcre is an effective way of turning 
away that angcr. \Vbat is it? "A soft answer," 
that is, a gracious reply, kindly spoken. free 
from excitement and resentment. A soft an~wer, 
like a lighwing rod, ca n carry the lightning of 
the enemy into the ground and bury it in silence. 

Page Se,'e J'l 

~otice ho\\ Ihi~ i~ illu~tra t t·" in the reply of 
Gideon to the augry mtn (,f Ephraim (Judge!> 8: 
1-3), and in Abigail"s conciliatory words to an 
indignant David. 1 Sam. 25:\-33_ 

3. S,lf-c-all/yol. Provo 16:32; 14:29 (first 
clam'c); 19:11. Compare 25:28. It always takes 
two to make a quarrt l and "bert one (l("TSOn will 
eX('fcise Christian sclf-coTltr<)1 there can be no 
conttntion. The controlling of ooe's self is 
(I) the most IwccSMry of con'lllt IS It is necC5-
sary to the freedom of man, i"r the llIall with 
an uncontrolled ,pir;t is th~ wont of ~!ave$. It 
i, neces,ary to the pcace oi man. f··r the uncon
trolled man is in cternal cunflict with himself. It 
i~ ncce'sary to the pro,,:rc,s of man. for he ran· 
nnt advance unless he h:I~ <."011lmand oj 1\1 "wn 
mind and powers. \\-e can tin witl"",t Idkin~ 
citic,. \\'c cannot do without rulim: {Our,dves. 
(2) It is the 1lI0st rightcou~ (,i all c<lIlqu("s ts. 
Taking cities arc matters of (1Iw~tionab1c nwrality 
to '-ay tht !ta~1. But to conquer OIl~'S self is the 
command oi God, a righteous ea,"pai~lI in which 
\\"e have lIis enabling powo.:r. (.1) It i~ the lIla, t 

difficult of conqueq~ IIlan)" a man who 
h:IS conquered nat;on~ has becn un
"hie to conquer him,elf. CI"''lllc,t of 
sci f is difficult bee~use it is opposed by 
that ~rlf and by the encmy ;\~ well. 
(4) It is the most bles,ed of all con
que>ls. Why? Fir~t. bcC.1,th(' victory 
i, certain to all who truly se<:k it. 
Said Paul, eon5cir'u~ of his own \\"('al'
ness, "0 wretched man that I am, 
who ~han deliver me from this body 
of death ( this self-life);"' Then he 
di"CO\'ered the answer "1 thank God (i t 
i,) through Jesus Chri\t our Lord." 
Seco!1'J, becaus~ it win_ the greatc, t 
reward. The applause of the worldly 
conqueror is tbe cmpty clamor of an 
unthinking mob. But the man \\ho 
through the Spirit puts to dea th the 
dceds of the Aesh wins the approval 
of his own con<cience. of fellow Olris
tialls, and of His God. 

4. Refusal to rl'sist /'Vii. SCI' Matt 
5 :38·48. M~ny Christian-; do not take 
seriously the teaching, of Je.;u$. \Ve 
speak of "standing lip for our r ights." 
If we arc truc di~ci!)les we rcali~c that 
we have no rights 1 Thi. is wllere the 
humiliation of tbe Christian life comes 
in. Some will say it i~ cowardly no\ to 
contend for one'.~ rights. If tha t is so, 
then Jesus was the biggest coward that 
evcr lived. \Vhen we are cheated, 
wronged, insulted. \\"c arc not only to 
keep from being resentlu l, but to make 
it an occasioll for Tl'\"eali ng to the 
world the incredible swcctneu of Je
su~. \V\Jenever we insist upon our 

rights we are hurting the Lord. 
Read Isa. 50:6; 53:7; Luke 23:34. J I'SUS refus

ed to figh t back, to contend for justice, or to 
Villdicate Himseli. II I' expCl;ts us to have His 
same 5i pirit allli to demonstrate it to the world. 
1 Peter 2:21-23; 2 Cor. 12:9, 10. If more of liS 

would fully obey Him and yield to I1is Spirit , 
multitudes would see Him as J Ie is and be ~avtd. 
- ). Bashford Bishop. 

CO MING SOON! 
"Reinforcements for the Young People's 

Dep.1Ttment" is the title of a most unusua l article 
which will appear in the October issue of Oil Y 

S,mr!ay Schoal COlms/!1I0Y. DOn't miss it, for it 
deals with a condition which seriously alieets 
youth, ages 13 to 20. Evangelists. pastors. par
cnts, and leaders of youth IUUSt read this messagc. 
It offers a helpful 50lution of young people's prob
lems. 

Every earnest Christi;1Il should be a Sllh~criber 
to the Counsellor, a 16-page Sunday School publi
cation dealing wi th evcry problem in the School. 
Subscribe today-----60c per year: 6 or morc papers 
to one address, only SOt: each per year. Get a 
paper fo r each officcr and teachn in the School.
Gosp-el Publishing HolI';c. Springfield, Missouri_ 
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•• y • r."~8t @Iii. ,"II Ii ....... 
"Ye are God's farm." 1 Cor. 3:9, Rotherham's translation 

1;\ DIFFEI{L\T jlbCt:~ 111 Scripture the 
prople 01 God b;1\ e heen likened to God's 
husb ... ndry. Ikantlfully ha~ the prophet 

likened Israel to a catefully prepared vine
yard, plant ed with the choice;;t vines. Je
sus also, in ~peaking of Israel. gave the 
par::r.ble of the househllidcr which planted a 
vineyard and let 1t out to hu;;bandmcn. J II 
this world of si nful wilderness God has Ilis 
farm. the Chri~tian Church. 

On some farms there is diversity of 
plants. vincyar<l s and olive yards, gardl'ns 
alld grain. On God's farm there is endless 
variety. Some of God's people are fmgran! 
as a rose, others invil11lg as a lX'ach, and IS 
it not true Ihal thert arc a ew who are 
as thorny as a berry p .. ,\teh or as pucktry as 
a quince ? At the same l1111e they ate all 
God's people becausc thl.'y arc all fruitful. 
They JOve God and want to do Il is will 

We are God's farm hecause I Ie is the 
owner. "Ye afe hought with a price." 
"Present your bodics a living ~Icri(jce." 
"Ve are not your own." There is jo\" in 
feeling that we belong to God_ Thi ~ "hol1ld 
give one a sense of security. To know that 
li e holds title to our lives and ha~ pla11lcd 
us to the glory of Ilimself is muse fo r COIll

fort and rejoicing. The farm being II is, we 
become plants rooted and ~rollnded on that 
farm. We have been put mto our place by 
the great llusbandman. 

On a visit to Califomia T was taken to 
see some orcha rds. I righ on the hillside 
wcre groves of le111ons, below thesl' wl.'re 
g roves of orangCS, and lower sti ll were 
gtoves of walnuts. The rea son wa ~ be
cause of frost. There was less likelihood 
of frost at the higher altitudes, a little more 
likelihood :n'h~rc the oranges g-rew, and 
there was likelihood of heavier frost where 
the walnuts were planted. Some of God's 
people are more easily frostbitten than 
others, and SOTlle can stand considerable colr! . 
\Yhat do we mcal~ ? Some arc very sensi
tive, they are eaSily hurt and hurried into 
thel\l ~elves. Others can stand a lillie more 
unfriendliness whi le 5OIl1C seem even to 
thri"e on opposition. God knows the tem
perament of all and indudl's all on His 
fann. 

Plant«l by God we are protected by Him. 
\Vhen H e chose Israel from the rest of the 
world and made it to be Jli s farm He 
built a fence ahout and gathered Ollt the 
~tones. Is it not comforting- to feel that we 
are protccted by God? \"' hen Satan made 
hi s 3ccu5<'\tion against Joh. he ~aid. "You 
ha\·e put a hedge ahout him and ahoui all 
that Ile po~ses~es." 1t was <:urelv so. Roth 
Job and his possessions were protected by 
God . \Vllel1 Go<1 wOllld rl.'\'cal to T<irael how 
safely (lley Illi~ht tnl st in God. 1 fe had Ihe 
prophet to S,1V. "A<: Ih(' 1ll0u ntain ~ are rOll1ld 
about .IertLsalem ~o i~ the Lonl ahou t TT is 
people." and. "The :1Il(!ei of lh(" Lord en
campeth round ahout them that fear Him 
to deliver them." 

\Vhen the servant of Eli~ha n1~hed tn his 
master in fear 10 warn him that the ho~ls 
of Syria were encamlX'd ahoul his refu~e 
Elisha "aid. "l.ord open the ~'OI1Tlg man's 
eyes" and he ~aw di\'ineh' app:;inted hosts 

~ct ahout to protect the prophet. We do 
llUt sufficientl) reablc how fully the trusl
ing heart is protected by God. Wolves may 
howl, lions may roar, enemie:; may thn'attn 
de;;truction to our souls, but we are safe 
~o long as we remain plantcd on (;or!\ 
iarm. 

Bllt God is l()ok 1l1g for fruit from Ilis 
farm. li e has IlOt planted us as Orn311lCllh 

alone, He wishes fruitfulness. li e ha;; 
tilled U5 wilh the Spiri t that we might bring
for th the fruits of the Spirit. Have you 
studied carefully and prayerfully what the~' 
are? Love, joy, peace, 10ngsl1tTe ring, gen
tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, t('111 
perancc, or sel f-control." 

This last fruit of Ihl.' Spirit is very es
"entia!. lIow many lack self-control. Thev 
cannot cont rol their temper. They do not 
~'olltrol their tongues. If thev floel hlue or 
un happy they show it to eve-ryone around. 
Sel f-mastery is o f ule highe~t accomplish
ment and never will be reali red except one 
hring oneself under rigid discipline. And 
Il iscipline is not a resolution, or seif-contrOI 
for a day. It requires life til11(, 1IIi litary 
e"actness on ourselves. How many who 
disli ke unpleasant qualitics in others fail 
to cxact submission of such Qualities in 
thcmselvcs. God wishes Ihe fruit of the 
Spirit-all the fruit of the Spirit. 

When the Lord looked for grapes in is
rael II is vineyard, it brought forlh wild, or 
had, loathsome grapes. Because grapes so 
opposite to the kind that 1 Ie had labored fo!' 
\\'ere brought forth He said, " I will tell you 
what T will do to my vineyard: I will take 
away the hedge thereof, and it shall be eaten 
up: and break down the wall thereof, and it 
shall be trodden down." And what may we 
('"pt:ct if we permit the works of the flesh 
to rule instead of cultivating the fruit o f 
the Spirit? "They which do such things 
,hall not inherit the kingdom of God." 

\Ve cannot perfect spiritual fruit in our
selves. \Ve must ha\'e the help of the H olv 
Spirit. But we can put ourselves on God's 
~ide detenllined to "keep our hodies l1Iuler 
and bring them in subjection. " \Ve can 
"lay aside e"ery weight and the ~in which 
doth so easil v beset us." \Ve can "make 
110 provision fo r the flesh to fulfill the l u~t<; 
thereof." \Ve can "present our bodies a 
living sacrifice." That which we can do 
God expects us to do, and not l111til we have 
clone our part can we expC<:"t God to do the 
divine part. Those who "wit h 011e COT1~el1t 
hegan to make excmes" ,'e("eiwd !1othil1{! 
from the Lord. 1£ we excuse our short
coming,;;. looking for ~)'111pathv. which i" 
nothing more than enc0l1rnge111ellt to con
tin11e in Ol1r shortcomings. we will receive 
nothing. It i" when wc "quit 011f~rlvc<; like 
111('1\" taking a position Iw faith on the "ide 
of God and victorv that ~I'e find T-l i~ "grnce 
i~ ~u fTitient. " Happv is he who sees him
self to be divinely planted. a [k'\rt of Gnd'~ 
farm. 

All Have Sinned 
T find a difficultv in the heart~ of manv 

in taking their pla~ as guilty sinners hi
fore God. Some tlme ago a woman 5<'\id 
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to me, "I c..,\lInot ~('e that one who ha" hrokl'l1 one of 
the Cl)1nmandments can ue as bad a" another who has 
brokl'lI fiw, or another W!lO has broken the whole lell." 
But I told her tint G~ never ~\'e (jl-e or tcn laws, 
l ie ga\·c only om', which conslstS of ten command
!Il('nts. "Ju!'t look at t:1at watch. If you counted 
11l(· wheels you would lind perhaps tell or more, yet 
11 ,~ a brok< n watch, al,d will not go. \"(·t if you 
Iin:ak lonl)" <JIle II heel, it is l:itill a broken watch and 
will not go." 

Still the woman could !lot sec It, ;;0 I <.aid: "Sup
I o~,· you were hang1l1g uy a chain o\'cr a precipice. 
111(' chain consists of tep links. I f a man look a hanl-

111t.'f and smashed eyer} link. \\·here would you go?" 
"To the bottom, of cour::e." "nut suppo!>e only one 
1l11k werc hroken. where would you go?" "That would 
be just as bad; I would fall.·· It takes just as ll1uch 
!-irace to save the best people in the world as to save 
the vilest.-Ilenry .:'.100rI10115e. 

Learning by Trial 
\Villiam Carey, whose assistant was a pri1 A by 

trade, spent many yea rs learning t he Indian lal~1ge 
and wrote grammars and dictionaries fo r the use of 
his successors. One day while Care), was away frOI11 
his station, a disastrous fire broke out and completely 
destroyed the building, the pre~se". many printed 
Bibles and. worst o f all. the manuscripts. grammars 
and dictionaries on which C1rey had spent so much 
lime. \Vhen Carey returned. his scn'ant told him 
of the loss. \Vithout a word of despair or anger 
I e knelt down and tha nked God that he had the 
'trength to do the work all o\'er again. He started 
IIllHediately. not wasting a moment in idle despai r. 

and before his death he duplicated his first achieve
ments and produced far hCll er work than he had done 
forme rly. The ability tc face failure is one of the 
requi sites of a true Christian. 

Ollr Gmeral Sf/perinte"de"/, Erllest S. Willia n 
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Burial in Baptism 
I recall the story of A. B. Simpson In de:.criL 1::": 

the inner re\'elation that came over him that ble.", 
Sunday afternoon in a Ilttic frame mission-hou<;e ill 
the poorest district in New York City when he was 
bapt izcd by an unnamed evangelist in a loaned bap
tistry. After it was al! over and the evangelist had 
hurried off. leaving Dr. Simpson to dress alone in 
that cheerless. empty place, he threw himsel f on his 
knees to thank his Lord for permitting him this in· 
expressible privilege of following llim in full obedi
ence unto death. "l\0 language," he says, ';ean evcr 
express, and no subsequent experience can en~r 
obliterate the unutterable joy that came sweeping into 
every sense of Illy soul and spirit, making even my 
body thrill with the strange warmth and ecstatic de· 
light as the Master seemed to say, 'You ha\'e gone 
with Me into death, now you shall come with ~!e into 
resurrection."" This word was most remarkabh- ful
filled at the threshold of his world-wide ministn 
1>: .. W. K ilgour. 

------

I The \Vay /0 the Cros& 
So, e years ago a well-known l·nit:l.ria!l college 

professor, Professor I laIc, rose in a ~Iethodist 
church. "1 am a :.Jew Englander:' hc ~aid. "an(l a 
Ncw Englander is not apt to be carried away by any
th ing emotional. 1 am a man of books, of an intel1ectual 
Ide, associated constantly with students. and such men 
do not take such steps under entlmsias11l. :\[ost of 
\'011 a"e aware of the f,lct that [ was a L:nitariall. and 
t hat they arc known as a sect which lay more stress 
on reason al\d intellect than on the heart. But I have 
found the war to the CI"O'<;S through prayer. I had 
no expectation that the tall o f Christ would tome to 
me; bllt I prayed that God would give me the l)Cst 
H e had fo r me. and ken! nr;l\"ing" it: and now T know 
t ha t Christ is the sacrifice for the sah-ation of tl,e 
world." 

W ! S, together wilh Sisler r-Villiams, a/ hOlile 
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C:::on£erni .. ~ I"rnit He .. rin~ 
J. Narve r Gartner 

It is the plan and purpose of God that 
I h!; children be "trees of righteousness," 
and all "trees of rightcotl' .. nes~·' arc fwit· 
hearing trees. Our Lord ~aid to lIis dis· 
nples, "Ye h;l\'e not chosen ;\ie, hut J have 
chosen YOU, and ordained \'Oll, that vc should 
go and-bring- forth iruit.'· 11\ onler that a 
Iree may produce fruit it is lH'ccs"ilry that 
the tree be a tree of a fruit-bearing nature, 
and that it pos~ess [i fe. The conditiuns too 
must be favorable; otherwise tl1('rc will he 
no fruit, or the fruit will be nlcagre in 
quantity and inferior in quality. But if the 
tree is a fruit-bearing tree. and the condi
tions arc fa\'orable, there will be fruit, good 
fruit, and an abundance of it. 

A missionary was \'isiting our hOllie, and 
~aw in the dining room a container that 
was filled with artificial fruit. There were 
three or four bananas, an apple, a pear, a 
peach or two, and a couple very fine bunches 
of grapes-all artificial, but vcry telllpting to 
the eye. The fruilt was not intc[](led to be 
eaten; it was there to look at: it had been 
put there for ornamental purposes. It is 
not fashionable to have fruit like that on ex
hihition now, but it was fashionable then. 
The missiona ry reached out and took hold 
of one of the grapes. and pulled, but it re~ 
fused to rellllquish its grip on the stem. It 
looked so \"ery ripe that he was surprised: he 
had never tried before to pick a grape that 
s\'emed to refuse to be picked, Examining 
the fruit (Iish a li tt le 1110re can'fully he dis
covered that the fr uit was not frui t at all; it 
had jllst heen made to resemble fr uit; it was 
there for ornamental purposes: it was de
signed to delight the cye, and not the 
palate. 

T ha\'e been thi nking about it lat~ly. 
It seems to me that many of us arc trymg 
so hard to produce fruit. and we seem to 
be succeeding in a measmt.'. But tlw fr\lit 
that is p roduced as a resuit of human d
fon is a rtificial fr uit. 1t may (lclight the 
e~'e of man, and it may fool a lot of people; 
bllt certainly it is not pleasing to the Lord. 
And we cannot deceive H im. 

Instead of trying to bear fmit. it wOllld 
be a lot better if we would li\'e in the SUIl
shine of God's love, and ba!'ok under the 
hea\'ens of His grace, and drink the living 
water, and partake of that nourishment H e 
has provided for liS; and let the matter 
of fruit-hearing take care of itself. 

It will be impossible for us to he healthy 
"t rees o f rigl1\eouslless" and not bea r fr u it. 
So many appear to be worrying because they 
are not bearing fruit; and the 1110re the\' 
worry the less likely they arc to sec their 
horf'S realized. Fruit is not pro(luced hy 
worr.\' illg : favo rable conditions prod uce it : 
where the fruit trees exist, and the condi
tiollS arc fa\'orable. the trees hlossom . the 
fruit makes its appearance, and, a s the 
conditinns continue to be favorahle. it 
develops into maturity. and the)] ripcns. 
The f ruil that thus g rows pleases the eye, 
but it docs more than that : it pleases the 
palate, and nourishes the body. 

Let 11S cease O\lr trying to hear frui t. a)] d 
let I1S get into that place spiritually that 
our Lord wOl1ld have liS get into and the 
fru it-hearing will be the nat mal result. 

Then when tlte fruit appears it will he real 
IfIli!. and not artdicial fruit, which, in 
fI';\lIty, l~ !lot fruit at all. 

'"[our Days Ago J \Vas Fas/ing-" 
(CuIHlIlut'd from Page Fi\'e) 

larh thi, \\'ar, W\' decided to . tart out Sun
(h\ ' \ \l'nil];":: ~t·f\"llTS With a tarrying meet
mg". \\e would ~tart gathering in for thjs 
;l~ \';\rl\' a" J or 4 o'dock, and fast and 
1 m\ right throll/..:h uno the night lTI{'cting. 
\\'ondt"rful ~n:lles were witnessed, one of 
the mo,t touclung of these being two young 
llll.'ll coming throug:h to the Baptism to
gl·thcr, one \\·ho eXl~.:cted to be ill the army 
uniform of his comltry within a few days, 
prostrate on the floor, and the other seated 
1ll';11' hy. expecting to be III the aviatioll 
11111 form tile {,{"linin/! week, cOllling through 
with g-reat joy. T hi!'o section h the lead
ill~ aviatiOIl section, and we were bllrdened 
f'lr tlw>oe hoy~. \ little later we were in 
(),.h.1\\"a. Onlario, in the same sectiOn, whe re 
."1111ilar ~Cl'llt'~ were witnessed. Qur regular 
lHg"ln meetings ~tarl\'d ahollt six o'clock each 
lliRht with a tarrying meeting, After we had 
g"one on, the pa~tor wrote that numbers 
\\"l"H' conswntly still coming through to the 
Il:tpti"!1l, for the mighty anoillling was still 
rnling" down. as the .,aints had requested to 
1,("')1 the pra\t"r sernces going. 

In Detroit, in JUlie of this year, our 
mt'eting' had reached a swge where we felt 
a hreak nll1~t com('. My room was j ust 
around t he corner from the pa rsonage. 
.' Dinner will bc ready at --- oclock," 
said the kind housekeeper, as 1 left for my 
room. 1 wellt to my rOom. The weight of tHe 
meetings settled dowtl upon me in an UIl

I)(:a rahle burden. \Vhen "-- o'clock" came 
it found me nat on the noor, so burdened 
\\ith an intensi ty of traYai!, and agony, that 
I was unable to get 11p and go. That night 
the break came. The power fell. It cOn
tinued falling, many holy scenes being wit
nessed. 

\\'e ma\' take heart. God still hears 
\\"hen we ~pproach I lim as saints ill days 
g"Ol1e by have approached I [i111. and answers 
in the same holy way. 

The Best Medicine 
Dr. Hyslop, onc of Britain's greatest 

physicians. said to the ilritish i\ ledical As
sociation: " T he best medicine whieh Illy 
practice has c1iscoyered is praye r . As one 
whose whole life ha~ been concemed with 
the sufferings of the mind, I would state 
that of all hygienic mcasures to counteract 
dis tu rbed sJeep, depression of spiri ts, and 
all tbe miserable SCflUcJS of a distressed 
min<l . J would lmuollhtedly g-ive first place 
to the silliple hahi t of prayer. It is of the 
highest importance, merely from a physical 
point of view, to teach children to hold daily 
com mUllion with God. Such a habit docs 
Illore to quiet the spi r it and strengthen the 
sOlll to overcome me re inciden tal emotional
)~1l1 than any other therapeutic agency 
kll()\\ 11 to )nan." 
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After visitinJ{ ,,11 the- :\u('mblit., of God 
work in Cuba, \'C cc 110 re-3.srJn for discourilfo'!c
me-nt. The outlook for the work it J{00<1, al,d 
the people are re~l>on,i\'c to the go pel. 

Our brid visit to thl~ field wa, made in re
spon~e to a "~I;ln(lonian cal1"' for hell). .\ 
twelve hour jom IWy hy boat from :'II jam;. 
norida 1rrou~ht us to HaViLI1:!. Cuha where we 
were warmly receiH'd by nroth~'r Stoku :Ind 
family who, be~id{" :'Ilay Kdty allil Ilihla 
RetTke, are our only A, embHe~ of God mis~ion· 
aries in the I land 

Cuha is not as small a~ One midlt imagine. 
Althowfll it has an ,I.\eral{e width of only 
60 milu, it is more than 700 mile! long and 
has a population of some 4.500.0011. lIow the 
peollle- do ttt'e-d Chd\l! ~in surd}' ahounds, but 
men and women are recepth'e to the go~pd 
when the-y have opp·ortunity to he-ar ;111(1 under_ 
stand it. 

On arrival in Ilavana we ,poke one nilo;h\ to 
a small crowel (rom tht; I'illage gatlwreel at the 
Bible Institute farm; then at I 1:45 p. 111. took 
a bus for the other eud of the island where (hy 
faith) they had all!lOUnccrl us for the following 
night. All night and all the next da~' we rode 
that Cuban bus. which must needs hc ~cen aud 
fell to be appre-c::iated, arriving ill !'.lIltiago de 
Cuba just in timc to I,rcpare for the el'cning 
sen·ice. 

A Diligent Wo~ker 

Brother Donato who ha, chaq(e of the work 
in that city is a hard worker for the Lord. 
Every wetk end they visit systematic;olly 17 dif
ferent place~, holding short services and preach· 
ing the 'Nord throu/o:h picture ro1\s, ~()ng~, talks 
and tractl. The Saturday and Sunday we were 
there, they had a total of over 1.4()() I)eople 
who had attended these scn'ice~ Pray that 
God will bless the diligent efforts of this brother. 

After visiting two other ,,'orles and atte-nd· 
ing a £ellow5hlll meeting in thi~ section, we 
returned to the other end of the- island where 
two week, of special services had been ar-

ranged in Ill(' (<ll'ital lity of Havana. These 
m('elings wert \\l. 1I attended and ~plendid 

interest "as 5ho l\ll :\umh('rs o( slTangen who 
attended the ~ef\"i,ct , ol1l,(ht the Lord for sal· 
vation and some o f thcm are still going on 
wilh God. 

It was our pri\-ilcRe abo to visit othtr Pente· 
co~tal work~ in the island where we saw the 
blessing of the Lord manifest. 

Our visit to Cuba lIas climaxed with a fellow
ship meeting in which the different Pentecostal 
churches co Ol,(·ratcd. The Lord was present 
in this sen-ice in a very real way and all ftlt 
encouraged to preu forward ior the c,·angeH. 
7.ation of Cuba. 

I N THE HI GHWAYS AND THE BYWAYS 
"The Lord is hles-inl{ in our mid~t," writes 

Constance Eady frail! South India. "The other 
day while the gospel \\~S heing preached in a 
place called Thandakupam four m('n came under 
c01\liClion of sin and were ~:lVed; others fol 
lowed, and later some children also gave their 
hearts to Jesus. In allolhcr place one of our 
workers spoke to IwO womt;n who were sitti llg 
under a tamarind trt<! "nd after some time they 
both gave themstlves to the Lord .• \gaill, two o( 
our tvangellst$, while walking together along 
Ihe road, encountered two blind beggars who 
listened eagerly to the simple story of the 
gospel, got down on thcir knees and re(eived 
sah·ation. Some farmers were working in a 
field, and as our workers stopped to talk with 
them they lislened inh'nlly, finally accepting 
Christ. 

"Our workers are zealous for the Lord. They 
go out into the fields to help the people lIIith 
their work, and then Ilrc,~ch the gospel to them. 
As they walk along the counlr}' roads and see 
people: carrying heavy burdens. they offer to 
carry some of the bundlu. Then they tell them 
of our wonderful Sa\'iour. the great Burden 
Bearer who bore all our sins on Calvary's Cross. 
Olher workers preach and distributc tra(ts in 

Brother D ona to with S undAY School group a t one of the 17 pl .. ce, Nl ... ched through the 
u.embly .. t Sant iago de C u b .... 

the luekly markets, and in this way also many 
are cunvertcd. 

"We have such lovely little prayer meetings 
in our churdles. These people who a com 
paratil'ely short time ago had never heard 
the gospel now love 10 /o:;Hher for prayer. 

"Demons are being ca't out and so many 
are bting healed of "arious diseascs- ·fevers. 
scorpion bites. etc. 

"We do thank you (or holding us up in 
prayer, for wc kno w it i5 in answer to the 
l)rayer at home that the Lord is able to bless 
so graciously in our midq," 

WELCOMI NG THE NEW M ISS IONARY 
R e x J ackaon, Nigeria 

I arri\'ed in Port II;tn-ourt IlIl 'I Saturday 
night, and the fo!io\\"ing d;L)" the lo(al chllTch 
had the first wdcolm: ~~f\'ice. To my ... urprise 
thcv were expe(ting In(' to prc;t(h in both 
~ er~'ice~ ;\0\ hal-;n(.: e;'cn heard anyone I)rtach 
u~ing an interpreter, I wa~ r'lthn doubtful 
as to the results of my effort, hut the Lord 
was faithful in hl'lpins;: me. On th,1\ fir~t Sunday 
night at the close of my fint l'\-angdi~tic 
me$~age in ,\frica, the Lord \\'a5 pleased \CI 

save a fine young man. Of eoursc that hrought 
a jOy that nothing elsc could have don(' and 
was the hest welcome one could have hoped 
fo r . 

After a few days of rest Brother Phillip, 
and I started on a tour of the churches up 
country. Everywhere we went thc nati,-e peo
ple would express their thanks to God for send· 
ing another miHionary in answer to their 
prayers. I could hardly refrain from weep
ing but tried to keep hack the tean lest 
the people should think I "as sorry I had 
come, while just the opposite \la~ true for 
the joy of the Lord filled my heart. 

A Rea l Th .. iIl 
So many people at hom<: are COllstantly 

looking lor a new thrill. The greateH Ihril! oi 
my life was when T looked at those people 
whose black faces were literally shining with 
the glory of God. 

Each scrvice seemed \0 get better. [n~tead 
of feding st range and out of place as might 
have been expected, for a while at least. 
I \las somewhat surprised to find myself 
feeling absolutely at home. But the moving 
of the Spirit is the same the world over, 
and though unable to understand the language 
I certainly could feci the presence of God. 
Ilow these people can sing! They are typically 
Pentecosta l in their love for choruses. As 
the people would praise the Lord, onc word was 
very outstanding. perhaps because il \\'as 
practically the only Olle I could understand-
1I:\LLELUJAH! 

Usually at the dose of Ihe sen'ice a wel
eoming committee would come up bringing a 
chicken or two and some eggs as tokens of their 
appreciation. Realizing the offerings were the 
expression of grateful hearts. I felt a great 
love fill my heart for these people. many of 
IIhol1l but a short time ago were bound in 
heathen dark ness. 

It Paya 
O ne visit to these services surely would 

have COllvineed evcry Christian at home that 
mis~ionary effort certainly pays. There is still 
a need for missionaries as we are laboring 
in a trihe of three or four million lIeOI)le, and 
other tr;b~s on both sides of us are calling 
for someone to come and teach them. Let 
me assure you that your Sifts and prayer~ 
arc hrillginS wondcr ful resul ts, aud I believe as 
yOIl <:ont inue faithfully God will move in even 
greater way~. 

• 

• 
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Exactly one mon th Irom the time wc left 
Fort Collins, Colorado, wc arri"ed ollce llIore 
in Matagalpa. It provca ta he a month of in
tense aetivity. The days ,pcnt in Kew Orleans 
were busy with final arrangements for sailing. 
Then on May 28 wc cllloarked on the S5 Toloa, 
bade our îriends guod-by, and began ta move 
down the MississippI Rn'er toward Ihe Gulf 
of l\lexico. Out on Ihc open sea wc found our
selves duc for a rough time because of high 
winds. 

Reaching Guatemala. wc went by train to the 
capital where a \"Cry pleasant and profil.1ble 
week was spent in conicrence with the mbsion
afles who represent our work tbroughout 
Central America. 

From Guatemala ta El Salvador we tra"eled 
by bus, arri"ing in Santa .. \na just at service 
time. It was a jOy to Tene\\" our acqllaintance 
wit h the Lrcthren there. 

The journey from El Salvador \0 ~icaragua 
was made by airplane, "hith. stra ngely enough, 
cosls less than by boat. 11 wa s a great maillent 
for us when the plane came \0 rest on the land
ing Eeld and wc could sec Sister Crews \\·ith 
some of the native workers waiting to recei .. e 
us. WE WERE IN KICARAGl'A AGAI;"'·! 

A H ard F ield 
God has been blcssillg herc in .\!atagalpa 

since our return. This has always been one of 
tlle hardest fields in Nicaragua. \Ye have been 
holding e:a rly morning pr;-,yer meetings with 
the Christians alld a lew days aga one sis 1er 
received the Baptism in tlle i loly Spirit, which 
greatly encouragcd our hearts. 

Ycsterday the Lord per[ormed a wonderful 
hc;-,Iing. A woma n who had backslidden was 
seriously injured: She was in g reat pain for 
a couple of days and fin ally had to be: confl11cd 
to her bed. She sought the Lord di!îgently 
and yesterday Gad healed her, instantly a!ld 
completely, so that she was able ta get up im
mediatcly and waik to the church wh ere shc 
gave thanks to God. At the eve!ling service 
she gave a public tcstimony. Her heart is fillcd 
with grcat joy because of what God has done 
for her. 

Las! night three souls sought God for sal
valion . \Ve trust these arc the firstfru1ts of an 
outpouring of God's Spirit and an ingathering 
of souls in Matagalpa . 

THE UPWARD LOOK 
Mr. and M n . Harold Taylor, Yunnan, 

W est China 

As we look ont upon the world of today 
wc na turally wonder: \Vhat wil! thc worM of 
tomorrow be like? T he spir it of destruction 
permeates the nations; the forces of evil are 
increasing-Lut the message cailles ta our Itearts 
... s ta the disciples of old, "\Vhen these things 
begin ta caille ta pass, LOOK UP, and lift up 
your heads, because your redemption draweth 
nigh." 

It is the upward look that vitalizes our lives, 
enabling ilS ta overcollle the power of the enemy 
of our souls. \Vave upon wave of trOllble may 
come-wars, sorrows, disappointmen ts, misunder
standings, doubts and fcars, yet to t he soul 
tha t is "stayed upon Jehovah" th<;:se various 
vicissit udes of life only cause him to mount 
higher, thus provi ng ta be stepping stones to 
our desired have!l. 

50 it has bee n in onr experience as wc con
tin ue ta tabor in China. Only as we wait Up<ln 
Gad in praye:r can wc hope t a reccive and main
tain the strength and grace of tbost comforti ng 
words, LOOK U P . 

A New Work 
lt is now dglll months sillce wc topened o ur 

litt1c chapel in TaH. During this time wc have 
experienced the manr changes tha t come with 

T H!': P ENTE COSTAL E VA NGEL 

the opening of a n<:w \York. There are Ihe 
crowds, tho~e Ih;\1 rome and go, then the small, 
~culed group Ihat bccomes the nutkus of the 
church. 

Last month \\e h'l<l our flr.,t bl!)tl"ual strviee 
in a mitlstream out ,ide the city iollo\\"ed by a 
CO!lllllullion service in our home. The fint tO 
receive baptism was a )Ol1ng carpenter who 
helped ta make OUT furniture. \Ye helieve hi! 
cOll\'crsion begall "ith BIble ,tud)" <lnd morning 
prayers \\hith we hcld in our home eath Illunl
ing bdore the carpenten started ta work. 11 
has beel\ inspiring to ~ee the chanK~' ;n the 
life of this young n\:II1. His name, "\Yu Yong 
Seng" (meaning "Ft<:rnal Lik") is apprvpriat<:. 
for he was the lir't tv recei"." su th among 
our group ... \Iready he i, ta king an active part 
in the sen-kes, and SÙ1(C ],1' tenn of apprentice
ship is soon to he lini,hed Wl' arc hoping 
ta encourage him in Bible study for we: belie:\"e 
he ean be:come a '>aluaule worker. 

Buddh i. 1 H e"led 
Kat long ago while \\e were visiting in the 

home of one ai our young girls she took 
us upstairs to sec the three slllall idols which 
ber Buddhbt mother worship~. Some time later 
t he 1110ther became il! and sent a requcst 
that wc pray for her at the Saturday night 
service. The follo\\ in!.: day we calkd a t the 
home to find her all bllndled up in bed in a 
dark room-whkh is 50 trpical of the Ch ines!': 
i,\ the case o f illness. A fter talking wilh 
her we prayed again. T\\o da)"s later \\e karned 
that Gad had a nswered l'rayer and rai ,cd her 
up . .\"ow wc arc trusting the Lord ta do a real 
work of grace in her he,lrt and life. \\ill 
yOu join us in prayer for this soul and fo r 
others with whom the enemy is working hard 
ta keep them in his gra~p, that they may be 
fully liberatcd fr0111 the powers of darkness 
and translated in ta the kingdom of His dear 
Son. 

Regarding the war, repeated bornbings have 
caused considerable damage. at KUl\mil1>;. hut 50 

far Tali has experienced nothin.l{ 1110re thall 
alarms. The railly scason has bef,:lIn which will 
Icssell th e danger temporarily- bm do not eease 
ta pray for us sinee Olle nC\ier knows what 
wil! de\"elop. 

M IS SIONARY PRAY ER REQU ESTS 

Fcloka. Liberia- Pleas!': pray that our Bible 
School st udents may be EUet! with the Spiri t. 
Fiftecn are tarrying and praying daily.-Anna 
B. Stafsholt. 

Bwecbo, Liber ia- Pray for the salvation of 
st'veral pe:ople who arc very much int erested in 
the gospel. Also pray for a n ol1tpol1ring of the: 
Spirit upon the believers.-Louise 1 Jaekert. 

Calcutta, !ndia-Pray for the amalgamation 
of the two Pentecosta! Anglo-Indian works in 
Calcutta. Remembcr ill prayer Ihe Bengali jJeo" 
pic who arc beginning ta open their hearts ta 
the gospeL- Nelson J. 1-.fillcr . 

l\tendoza, t\rgentina--Please pray for a wo
man who i5 demon possessed. 11 er mother is 
olte of our faithful believers. Pray for the heal
iug of a li ttle g ir! and for the conversion of her 
parents. Also pray that God will sena a Pente
costal revival and bap t ize our bdievers in H is 
Spirit.- W. F. Dunbar. 

Sao Carlos, Brazil-V.'e praise the Lord for 
sa,'ing musicians. \Ve necd instruments. Pray 
that funds will be providcd for this purposc. 
-I,il lian Flessing. 

Ba rquisimeto, Venezuela- P ray that Gad wil! 
comlon us in the 10ss of Our son. Pray for 
the convention which is to ue held in Septemuer. 
Pray that souls wiU be saved.-E. Yngve OIson. 

1 ewish Work, Chicago, illinois-Pica se: pray 
for t he healing of a )oung woman who has 
accepted Christ and has been baptized in water. 
She has beell afflicted with e:pilepsy for many 
years. Also pray that she may have grace ta 
go on with the Lord in spite of home differencc,. 
-Je:anette Fox. 

Page Eleven 

(?<UUfo. MiMi<JHdzieJ. u. 
(?o.n/e/UY<ce 

Gr ..... e . _i .. d .. o .... 

The gospel i. reaehin, t hue poor su lJeren 
lU OUr Con go m i .. io n .. ri". mi n i. te r in the I"per 
colo n y. 

From M"y 12 to 15 .11dllsile the Congo mis
sionaril"S gathued in lonhn;l1\"C at .\ndudu. 
Thue werc, of eour'\', bu,ino~ malien which 
required allenti"n, hU! as thnc were quickly 
taken care of wc had muth tllllC for devotlonal 
se:r\"ice5. During thi5 conh'r<:nte wc \\cre privi
lege:d tO en jar a vi~it in'nl JI. \\',lkdiu Cox il, 
General Secretary of the l'r<'\l·~tant Coundl of 
Congo, aud George \ ,Ill l)1l~en, lie Id director 
01 the Airican Inland )'li~.ion. 

On frid:IY, May 16 the n"tivc meetings began. 
The happy group Irom Betong".c taille with a 
song and their joy i'l(rC;JH·d daily a~ the mcet
ings con t inued. Tho,c fn)1Il :\obe werc l'er
hallS 1I10TC seriou" the majl\rilv h:ld ju,t givcn 
their hcarts to t he: Lord and they secw('d to he 
rcaehing out in lai lh 101 the lIt:<;ded ~t rength ta 
stand true. 

Brother Udd had a tabvrnaç1c ~rected tO ac
commodate the expected crowd~. \\ïth ih bam
boo walls and thatchN! roof il remindt'd one 
of ;11\ op('n air tabernade in the home la ml. 

In the Sund",) aftcrnoon sen'iee nill(' followed 
the Lord through the wat<:rs of bapti,m. :\s we: 
revie\\' the ha!lPe:ning~ of the May confe rence: 
wc ail feel enriched in Christ J e~lls and de
termincd ta folio\\' on as Ile: lcads. 

ln regard ta news from America, we: 
feel very !Illlch eut off, bu t we urge our f('lIo w 
!aborers in the homeland not ta cease pray
ing for us in these daY5 when your ]lrayers 
are more needed than ("\"Cr bdorc. 

~lr. and Mn. Il. C. Hall and hmi!y a rri, ed 
in Valparaiso, Chile, Aup'\t h, and are now 
~e ttled in San tiago read) to take u!) mini\lry in 
their IIew field of labor. 

• • • 
Alexander Marks, "ho has spen t a number 

of ycars in ministr)' to thc Jewish people, 
is at present in Chicago "here he expects to re
main for some mOllths workinj:: alllOll1{ the Jews 
of that gre:at city in co-operatioll with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Gregg. 

• • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John llall who togcther with 

1\Ir. and Mrs. Vivan Smith IllIve jusI arrived 
from French \Ves t Africa, report that a1\ is weil 
\Vith our missionaries in that field. '"There: has 
be('n no mail senice ta French \Ve~ t Africa 
for mally months," says BrOl her lia!!, "and w e 
missionaries coul!J not kllow that our outgoing 
lcuers ever reached th<;:ir destination. There 
arc do ubtlcs5 man y fdend s and relative s of the 
various Mossiland miss io naries who are con
cern cd about them and would apprecia le a 
little information as ta their weliare. Anyone 
desiring such information ma)' ",rite ta us or 
ta Vivan Smith in care o f the Forci!!n Missions 
Department. Mail sent to Mossiland via Gold 
Coast has Ilot been a\]owed ta cro~s the French 
frontier , and Broth"r Shi rer, Super il1telldent 01 
the (;old Coas t fi eld, is holding it under lock 
ami key pen ding the opening of the: frontier." 
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THE IIOUSE 01-' HEIUII·:S 
In Paul's salutation to his (;hristi'\1l fri(·nds at 

ROnw. he includes one, Ilerme~, Roman> Ih 1-1 
Hrttnliy, a monk in a TlIona5tery nil th~ old \I'pi;ln 
\\'ay, "boUI thrl'e miles ~outh of Home-, w~.s dip;· 
ging a grave for a brother monk bene-ath the 
SI. Sebastian Church adjoining it, when Ihe bott01l1 
of the gra,'c fell through, and he disappcar~~l 
into darkne~s, A writer, Edward .\. Annett, Idh 
the story in detail U1 Tlli Christiall Advacati 
BrieAy, wil(:11 Ihe monk was rescued, the re
ll1ain ~ of all early building was discovered below 
the pre~cm church a church of 51, Scb."lstian 
of the fourlh nutllry_ Further invc~ljg;l\ion di~
closed an aneie-nt Mairway which led dO ..... n thirty 
feel tn .1 still lower level. Excavation revealed 
that Ihey had ~lUmbled onto the remains of a 
grand mansion of Ihe. fIrst century. Family gra"c~ 
were Ullco\'e-rcd; roof ;l1ld wall paintings still 
wonderfully fre-sh though IWO thou~and years oM, 
were discol'e-red· mOSlly p."lgan gods painted over 
with Chri~tian subjects, as Ihe Vine, the Virgins, 
and the Sower: Ihen an inscription that t old that 

this was the house of I [eTllleS, who at ;1Il ad\'anced 
a~e had I>e<:Ollle a Chrislian and freed his ~lave5. 
Further indications showed that the house had 
Ix'come a meeting place for the Christians of 
Home. Amollg a large number of memorial tab-
11 g in a gallery behind the house, is olle "In 
I11l"1llory of Rllfus"--cvidcntly the Rufus of Romans 
1fi:13 ~nd Mark 15:21. IndicatiOns show that 
the Chr"tian frescoes cannot be later than A. D, 
5S, Ins than Ihirty years alle-T the utteranre of 
the p."lrable-s. 

f"r me. Tho::y fasted and prayed. Brother Trotter 
,mointed a handkerchief and my SISler sent It. 
I laid it on, the night of October 2, 1940, The 
I,cxt morning my side wa~ well and has been ever 
.ince. This is written February 3, 194J.-Mrs. 
C. F, Gibson, Route 2, Louisville, Illinois. 

Ed. note-\Ve held this testimony lor some 
time and then wrote to Sister Gibson. In June 
he replied telling of the long sickness and death 

of her husband and how she cared for and lifted 
Ioim, getting from twO to six hOllrs sleep a 
d:ly without any recurrence of the pains in ~r 
side. She enclosed a letter from her son Vernal 
1>, Gib>OJ1, p.lstor of Calvary Full Gospel Church 
at Collinsville, \!Iinois verifying her testimony 
of he-aling and saying she is enjoying what a 
1>(f!;on of her age (she is six ty-three) calls good 
he-altho She also sent a letter written by her 
nicce, D. Gould Paschal, a registered nurse, 
who gives it as her opinion based on the odor 
of the discharge, the color, and the Olher symptoms 
about Sister Gibson that her :Iffliction was 
c;lf(:.inoma (cancer) in its last stages. 

I!AIlIlISUUIlG, AIlK,-lli,lhway Valley 
Au~mbly. About 2J ..,ulo prayed th<ough 
CO viclOrY, l rece,ved lhe bal'ti."" 1\ bap· 
ti.e;l in lute<, ... nd ...,.~,."I name ...... r. 
added to lh. 1\.I~mbly Roll during the 
lI"ee 'wuh ",',val Ju.t clOled. J)rueill . 
a"d Lunda Hnll wue Ih~ evangehn •. -
Jup" Whitt, Paitor, 

ItAIlDIN, MO ,C\,ffOl'd Ibm(]ton. O ak 
Grove, Mo_, hal just <:!u.ed ... 'wo weeh 
.evival with UI lha t .hrred thi. co",· 
munit, . Soub were .01 the a ltar ,""ekin¥ 
more 01 God in Iheir hv •• _ We cam. 10 
thi. new fi.ld in Jm'" with a /lQlpel tent.. 
We a!C pl.nning to buy a huildin¥ lor 
• chun;h.-W. G. Sl'u.geon, I'auor. and 
T . W. Hook, Coworker. 

NOIlMAN, O"I.A Nine we.e sued and 
,"x .. ec ived 'he b'l'li"n in the 1I0ly 
Spiril durmg Ihe IwO weeki revinl juol 
clo..,d. Si .. er. Chri.dne Carmicha.l, DUn' 
can, .O' ,d l.oui •• S"lIwell 01 T uls. c<>nduc:ted 
the mectlnll" The Spirit 01 .he Lord "u 
on 'he .. "ku in every .... ay ,,,d we feel 
ve" much "'po.id for e«orls put forth.
I'ulor W. G. lI il1l1in.: by Amy ll.ne 
5",)110, Hepo.l .r. 

----
ST, JAMES, MINN.- Tbe Goopcl Taber· 

nacle hal enjoyed a good medUlg and 
I'rospered under lhe ble .. e<! minillr, 01 
~:vang"'i., .tld Mrs. A. "nudson, 1.0. 
A"gele. , (xli!., .... ho h.v~ been w,th nl lor 
6 .. eekl. Suuls have been laved, back· 
.liden .eclaimed, and beli ..... bave r""elv· 
ed lhe Dapti.rn in Ihe Holy Spi.i" Ne w 
pe~l'le who had never belo,e be.n ,,,. 
lide our 13bernade h3\'e be""me "' tere$'~ 
in l h. lull ¥o.pel.-c. W. l1ort, I'."or. 

M£MI'IIlS, TENN.-We are glad 10 
reporl a three week. revival which began 
July 6th at lhe Finl Anembl, of (;od 
Church_ It wao ""n;lucted by Chari •• O. 
and Mrs. Ne""e 01 Tamp', 1'loridn. The 
church wa. lI.eally benefiud by 'he old· 
lime gOI",,1 m."ag'S of llrot hcr Neece 
and 'he word. of encouragement frolll a 
number of I'isi'ing minislen_ It wo. a 
l illie 01 rul moving up 10 God loge ther 
", ith a general upbuild in le\lowshil' thaI 
w,1I long be opp.eci31cd,-G""rge J::. Tole •. 

Sr., ~reta_':',_""_-,-,-__ _ 
I"EACIl, OKLA -We Ue Ihankful 10 

God and rejoicing in Hi . goodn ... and Ihe 
outpourinG' 01 l1i . Spiril in the three weeki 
relil'31 ju", do.ed llrolb .. and SiSl.r 
lI.n F. Ray of Rogen, Atk. conducled 
Ihe rel·i,'al s..ven were .avW Or reclaim· 
ed, .i~ r..,.i,·ed w"er bapti,m, twO the 
baptism with the Holy Spiri' . Among 
Iho<e <al'e<! was a brother 7<J yea .. old 
and a ,ou,h "I aboul 10. God i. still sav · 
ing all all'e" Th. anointed m""IiU 
deliver.d by l!rolher Ray ,,"'H 100<1 lor our 
souls as "-e h.a,'( be." "'ilhoul a paslo. 
oi"ce May 2Stlt,-U M Walll"., Sec. 

... PPA LACIIIAN DISTRICT t:,\MI' 
1>1 EET1NG 

W. ar~ r~j~kinll' a"d ptai.inll ,h~ l.ord 
1M th /':00<1 I"aool' Moe'ing held a' Non), 
Taz.w~IL Va .. "'uiU<1 1-10. in co~"ectin" 

WONDERFULLY HEALED 
In June, 19381 had a se,-cre case of Flu which 

,,,tiled in Ihe adhesions in my right side resulting 
frol11 lin operation fOT appendicitis. This affliction 
p\'r~isted until in the fall of 1940 it became so 
1)<1(1 ! could barely be up. When I felt that my 
condition had become desperate my sister asked 
Ihe Sunday School class in East SI. Louis, that 
I had taught lor five years before coming to the 
farm 10 rear lour orphan grandchildn:n, to pray 

"·',h ou. OiOlricl Council. A. C. ll.te. 
>135 Ihe m ... i" apeak .. , and the Lord 
""ghlily nnoi.lttd hun to pruch IIi . Word 
hoth 10 OuiOII>'" and lu .inner., We 
are glad for the hunger for Ih~ gospel 
tha, preva;l. amO"i our l'en'eOO.I,,1 pc<I' 
pIc, Broth •• Bat .. w.o. kepI bu.y fron, 
",orning unlil late at "ighl, and .... e wou· 
dered when he re. led. 

,\llO we truly 1' ... i .• e the Lord lor 
lIfOth« Ibrrick and Ioi. da"gh'er, ;\1"·;.",, 
relurn.d mi •• io"or; •• from Iud;"'. We leel 
Ihey h"ve otirr .. d our pc<Iple "II" a r .. ali,a· 
toon of Ihe need i" other bndl, iJ.o,hcr 
Barrick will make a ,our 01 Our l)" t .i« 
_o-

We are Ihanklul 100 lor other workers 
,n lhe camp, and lor the iOO<l lello w· 
~hil'. ~1;.ny sought G,,,I Thi. "'as th. 
"",.1 larllely al1ended camp we have had 
in Ihe App.lacbbn District for year.. W. 
,cemed 10 be gett,ng "lIh. back to Ihe WOn· 
derful dayS 01 I'c"" oo$< whcn God poured 
ou t JIi . Spiri, On hu"gry OOull,-M ... M. U. 
1I0mpton. 

TtXAS WO MAN'S MISS10NAIlY 
CO UNCIL 

w~ had a fiTl e pror ram a, 'he annual 
'''ceti,,¥ 01 the Texas Woman', Mi .. ionary 
Council, h.ld June 12, at the l';ru 1Jap,i" 
Church, Abil.ne, Tens, in eonne<;l;on with 
the Texn Oiotrict Cou"dl. There ",ere 
abollt 2.10 wOmel\ pruent Irom Ihe dil· 
ferent church .. , "'~mbe .. 01 th~ W. M C
The loliowing io the annual ",port: 

Di.tribu,,01\ "I Evana:<l. alld religiou s 
paJlCrs, 046,371; tr~cU lIh-en, IS7,2~7; lliblel 
given, 410; Testamenu given, 726; Go., 
pels given, 1.629: JJibl. storybooks given, 
1s.B; . ick cnll., 36,55-4; ho.p,u.1 calls, 9,411: 
l'rio(ln ""'icu. ~J)': jail .ervic .. , 961: prny
er m.eting., 3,732: mcab g iven, 6,3lO; 
g .• ""e,, " Siv.". 21.965; pai .. 01 ohoe. gi~en, 
1.395; hou •• ·to·ho,\Oe cnll., 17,507; quilt, 
'luilted, 365; quoIt tops ",.d •. 139: quilts 
gil'en, 554; und,.ichu gll'en, 1.958; foreign 
'ni"ionnr, boxes .. "t, 6: boxes given to 
Iled eros>, 6; ho,,'e ,,,i,,ion"ry boxe. given, 
.10; bouquet. g;I'en, 2,9a:J. Nu mber el 
members of Woman'. Mi .. ion3r, Council. 
2,el: al'crage aHend,'"ce. 1.582. Aboul 
12 New Councils were orga"ized dlt"n/,: 
lhe yeu. 

Financial RepOrt 
Ferei,,,, I1\,«io"ar, offering', $.3,076,22: 

h"",. mi"i,,,,ary offering., $25"'1.~1; u.i· 
m3te of groceries given, SS, IH.09: ca~h 
'm local ehu'chu, $.3,951 ,20: cash on loe.\1 
parSO!\3ge.. $,!,366 . .IO; ca.h on flo,..e". 
$7%,0\1; ~".h on llihl •• chool., $1{)8,39: ca,h 
on ",i..,.Il,lI,...,u, i'e",s, t950.2S. TOI~1. 

$18.970.35_ 
The loll.,,.;,,g officers wcre re·el""led: 

Mr., I'. D, I),,\,i., Pre.ident; Mr •. J. C 
Wilder. Vice Pre<iden!; and Mrs. E. ll. 
Crump, Secrctary,Treasuret._~I... E. ll . 
Crump, s..cre,ary·Trea.urer, 2132 "'ve. K , 
Wi"hitn Fall., Tens. 

FT. WORTIl , TEXAS-We had a blus· 
ed co",mencCtO<t\1 "I Ihe Sou,h C.ntral B,· 
ble In'litule. du.ing ,..hich lhe pre .. ~c. 
01 God "",," very ev ident. JU'I p rior 10 
Ihe .xerci ... there "'''" a flag pr .. enla,ion 
which 1031 very impre .. ive_ It i. indeed 

a beauliful banner_ I .. red and white 
Itdl"'o and """y field 01 blue remind u. 
of 'he .iglll."u.n ... 01 Christ, made pOo· 
l ible to uo th rough Ihe c"moon stre"m 01 
Call'ary ",h ... the blu. of hea"enl, and 
eternal trulh may be dearly leen by el'cry 
eye 01 failh. 

On lea"ing ""hool behind U', we journe,· 
ed 10 EJ Dorado, "'rk" lor a period and 
Ihence 10 •• ve.al other pt ... c .. ot preach. 
'ng and "aC\,ini On proph.t,c them ... 
Th. crowd. Were all that a ITIle ""niUer 
<:ould uk fo., 

Keelab Jones h,s done a wondedul work 
in EI Dorado, and he loa. 'h~ confidence 
of Ihe bu.inc.. men of the 10wn Ite 
hal ~ brg. """gteg,,"on 0/ s"inU who 
love him and hi. '''C8s~ ge_ The Sund:.y 
S,·hool auendance i. ~i,lh, and a spirilual 
3tmoophere pervade, the church in all it< 
h,a!\ch~l. The paslo. i. "ery aCliv.. lie 
i, here and Ihere and everywj'(re on Ih~ 
"·,,ice 01 hi. chu",h ~"d his Lo,d. God 
bl ... e. him and hi. a:ood wife, who al.., 
i. eners.tic in Ihe ""ork 01 ,h~ Lord. 

Garland N. Robbin., pastor al Belena, 
Ark., and presbyter 01 hi' o""tion, il fai,h. 
fully carrying on lor God He n •• d. Ih~ 
prayeTi of the brethren, for he il labor· 
iroil' under a tremendous hurden in lhal 
fi~ld. Siner Robbin. il .tanding bi,h. 
lu l]y hy hi. .ide. Some 01 Ihe be" 
anoin ' ing. Ihi . preachcr ha .• had in many 
yean w",e giv~ n him as h~ preached Ih. 
Word in IIrotbu Robbin~' church, 

From the Te ,.,,, Districl Council "" 
Abilene, Texa., we wen' 10 I'aith Taher 
nade in Dallu. ""here 1(. L. Dad. i, pa •. 
lOr. O ur D. V. B, S, ConduCled h y Mr<. 
McCafferty wa. a Iplendid success lor 
God. Drotber Davi, i. a n,an who ha< 
'he work of God a l heart, and who i. 
defini t ely ;n t.rested in mi .. ions. 

In Seminol . , O kla., God bl •••• d " ', 3",1 
olhe .. " e.e bl ... ed by our mini.try lhere 
Each year lor a number of ye",. ",e have 
been pr;'·if . ged 10 m;nisler in th~1 church_ 
There ",as never a more fai,bI,,1 postor 
Ihan Berl Dodd 01 tb~ Se",inole church. 

Shortly aher our Seminole mceting we 
preach.d in t he .pl."d;d chu«h at Phoenix, 
Ati. " of .... hich Nor mal O. Davidson, Ihe 
mUricI Superinlenden t . is th p"stOr. 

A, Prucolt, Ad." a, Ihe Arizona State 
ca"'p meeling i, wa. our privilege to be 
Ihe princil'al day .p .... ker. God wOS will, 
u. in a wonderf ul way. Some were ""ed, 
and aboul 15 ,..,~il · ed Ihe llapti.m in the 
lIoly Spirit. Our soul was lifted hi/':h 
in Ih. ec .. asies d joy, and powerlul "'cre 
th( anoinling. 01 the Holy Ghost. The 
C. ... .'. are a .plendid group. Thq tool< 
deep int.,"" in our "' ... ~ge, and tOOk 
,,. i"to their hearts. el'en as w~ did Ihem_ 
Rrolhu Da"idson b ... lh. work of lite 
District on hi. heM!' and the work ;, 
growing, There i. a ble.s.d spiri, 01 fel· 
luwship .,,,d a h."'ly co-ope.ation 0". 
wi'h anolher in I h~ work. 

A, ~hud, Okla" we had a good time 
",·ilh the I.ord_ The ahar se,,·icu were 
blc<.ed, ""n'inuing ,omelim.. into lhe 
carly morning hou,"_ llrolher and Sisler 
G...,. Oement. are doing ",00<1 work as (>a.· 
!Or. of the church in Maud , 

While in 'his little town we were 
nOliAed Ihat due 10 Ibc merg~r of Ihe 
Southwestern Bible School 01 Enid, Okla ., 
,,·ith 'he Soulh Central Ilib)e In.titu te "I 
Fl. Worth, Ten. , we would not be wilh 
Ihe Ichool any tonger , 0'" place. being 
taken by t.ache," from lhe Enid .choo1. 

,\Iter fiv. yea .. in SoulhwUI<rn 01 E nid 
and lour yea .. ot .e rvi<~ ~t Ihe Pt, 
Worth school, M ... McCaff.rlY and I w>ll 
now be d.finilely on Ihe field untit God 
Jud. ot he.wi... Those ",i.hing to COntaC' 
u, lor a"y rea..,n will pl.a,e note change 
01 addruo: 2122 North>l"" z:!rd $1., Ft. 
Wo.th, Texa •. -W. ll. MeCaff .. ty, 

TilE LIFE TI!,'T COUNTS 
The Iile litat CO"" .. must lOil ""d fighl; 
~fu'l ha'e 'he wrong and 101'( the rIght: 
~I" 'I stand by truth by day" ,d "iSh, 

Thi, i. tit. life 'h~1 cou,,". 

The Iile thaI ""unto is link~d with God. 
A,,,I lurns nM Irom . he c,ou, .h. rOO, 
nUl walko wilh joy whe.e je" .. trod

TI,is i. lhe life lhat oounU. 

A PRESENT OPPORTUNITY 
A ",i,.iollar, was summoned !>clore a 

m~8i'l.ale. The following dialogue 
<Ieveloped: 

Offici.)-"We h.a. you hal'e becn ,II· 
I','ing Moslems to be<:om. Christian • ." 

Mi .. ionary-"It is true." 
Official-"Whom do you i",·i'.?" 
MiHiOl\ary-"1 invil. you, .... " 

NEVER ,\tONE, 
The thoughl 01 Ih~ Holy Spirit being • 

l'erlOnal friend "I .. 'ay. 01 hnnd, i. a cure 
Inr ,,1\ loneline.s. II 'he tlooU8h' of .he 
Holy Spi.i, as an ever·preoenl I,,<nd oncc 
~nte<s you. henrt "nd o<"yo there, you ",il\ 
ne,'U h.we anolher lonely mOmenl ~, long 
a< you lil'e.-R. A. 'fo ... ~y _ 

~omlnG 

Due t o the f"el th .. t th . E van ,.,1 10 
made up 14 d.o.y. before the date whIch 
a ppeAr. upon iI, al l notice. . hould ree.ch 
u. I. da y. belon: th . 1 dal e, 

IIATTIESBURG. M tSS.-Sept , 14-: 
Cha •. 0, Neece, Tampa, Fla., };"nngeli", 

,\, T. Hickman. 1''''lor, 
GREEJ..EY, COLO-131h ",'e aad ISlh 

051_. Sept. J.l-: J. K Neely, E ""ngeli. t . 
K. L. Godbey, l'anor. 
,\"RON, Ol/IO-N. Howard and York. 

Sept. 14 -28: Willa J. Sh"rl, Ev.'ngth'l. 
-J. O. Sa"ell, I'a s tor. 

F1.1NT. MICI-I.-Z:m l ... ",i. S, :;"1" 
'_2); .\t .... lId Mrs G II McDo..-dl. 
T""a. Gospel Singer.,· CharI.. ScOtl. 
~lILE.s CITY, MO"T-I..igh ton Ill vd. 

al Center A,·e. N" s..l't, 14-;. Gene Mar · 
I,n. ('r~'lon. Iowa. b-angti,". ··I.eonard 
and Frieda Palmer, 1''' 'lor~. 

EVNA. MD._Full Go;!>,,1 {'hurch; s..pt, 
14. for 3 wcoh o. 101'80<; ~fr. and Mrs. 
\';r¥il ~1. DIOnab .• u", of Cumberland, Evan· 
gc1is".-T. II. I'ierce, 1'""",. GI."coe, ~Id, 

DES !ltOINES, 10WA- J"gersol "','e, 
nt 31st St.. Sepl. 14-----: OttO J. "link. ,\]',m" 
Fla., E,·3ngcli$t.-W illiam E'- Long, Pao· 
'Or. 

C1l1C."'GO, ILL_I665 N ~I ozart St.; 
Sepl. 16 lor 3 ",~"ks: ~:ttie E_ J(e<;kley, 
C,nnbert.lld, Md., Enngeli,,_-Augu", A. 
l'nde.""n, I'allo,_ 

WICHITA KANSAS-Line"h, and South 
~Iain Su.: Sept. 14. 10' 3 week" W,lliam 
F_ Mel'he .. on, S.nford. Fla .. E"""geli'l. 
_o,a •. She"lI, Va<1or. 

GRIDLEY, C ... UF. - Pa.k ""d C .. lar St.: 
Se", I~. IQr 2 ",ed« or h'lI'er; ~:v3n· 
~diu and !llro, Heberl Peny",.n W. T 
~tl i. P""'''' By E.-"ng.I ..... 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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UOY,\!. O\K, .\I](!! 907 K F"n St, 
Sq.t. 7·, Ln.ut ~Llnl':r, ~,.'ang:oh'l. 
Kut>, Ihky, l' ... t, r, 

n'u,.!,/,. , ~ . .-\r.nua.1 ~Ii •• innu:r 
1· ••• '~"""'. Sept, II!-·!I, Nt1g:hborinf"
<-"'i,,. \lra~,1 h' ~t!t"d. ·~tnu~ Y. 

\\"ller. l' ...... . 
( "1I1f' " 1- 17Q \\".I~"t St, ~pt. 

~I- o.", ]~.; h'anll'ehn and lIr •. E] .. ·;" 
~J.~.. \\ on",\",,,. (.an.,J~. l,: t .. ,n t 

\\IDII"(,TO' UEI..-'lOI We t St.; 
5<1 t. .1. 1 r J ,,· •• k. or ] ,../I:<r; G<nurne 
~a i.~r thbto 'n ~.,'anll.h.l. k. l'. l!ul/.h.y. 

(.\'.\1.0{·, .\10 .... ". l, fOf J "",,1<: 
~,.,,"I(.I, 1 J 1 L,k. ~n,1 Q'" ,k ••. ~h 
.lf~1 ..... , K.'n ..... ~lar. e \\ "g:lnd, 
l'a.l"r. 

I;III( ,\GO, ILl.. 7"1b SI, and St .... afl 
A~." s.-~,. H-, ~ùnd ... Ih Il,e .. , ]d· 
ln '" (,t" \\,' \'.-311.1.11. ·t.m." t:. 
Sumall. l'ut<>r, 

S.\'TA \!AltlA. t:ALlF·-T.nt M.ct· 
;"g:, Sr-I't. 7-; Mf. and .\1 ... Arthur 
Kn",,] •• 01 Sa"tl 1'",,1<1 • .\lu.i<,,1 E.'ao· 
aeli,t..-L. Ii, !la!.·"r .... ", l'utor. 

TIll'I.".\. K.\"s.\s---,o,IO 1..",. St .. s.pt. 
21 Oct. IJ; A. JI a",1 I.,h!la Arll"'. W,,,· 
'''l'''>!' . .\Ia",' ,h I.,·.,nl;<h.\> Uaud. J. 
Utlty, l'a,tor. 

(,IL\:-;\) 1I/\I'I1JS. ~I[(II.-«l (;'CII'K St. 
S. W .. &\,1. 14--; l',dw;'' a"d I,,,,a Andtr. 
."n, \"",·,<I."c~. II.. L. J::v~"geli.u.-J<ay· 
",,,,,..1 1)., Vuo, l'a.tor. 

SOl'TII ll~:KJ). 1"1) ~pt " '. r .. , t., Sum,,,ll. Wutll Tr~ .. kr, L«lur"r 
and \,\""o:d, 1.' -1;. 1:. Il,,,,,,,,. 1' ... 1 r 
H~ "lO"\ILU:. ,\)'(K ·H..Jry (', rnfNt 

,\ M'n,hly l G~; '\"11 JI. j 'r .. ~.-Ir. "r 
• naCf. O. \1 ""ht~.rr· W,,,n~ • .-\rlo-., 
~;Ht'Wd"l. "eil ::;..,,,'C). l' . I"r. 

l·tH'TSTOW". l'.\.-~I'I. l<4-O<t. 5; 
(ad and b!n~ (;ao..!,,;n. I~. ""lIde.. 
t:~IIL, 10".011<\;'''' .. I....-ph R ..... i. 
pa , ,-,-Uy bana Ir t .. 

~L'''''II.LO'. Oillo-l' ""h a~,1 0.1. 
~t .• Sql 14 0<'1- " ;;m,lh a ,1 U''I!tfO, 
(,.am'e {"., 1:' ~.,. 'âc "" ('ytll L 
Il r. PadGr. 

(;.\RY. '''0 ·1> 
l .. ~oks 

II~, l, 1. ùndan<\. ') '1"".,.,. Pa,t. t. 

pel lalwr 1.; Sepl. 
~; ':nand ,\q,.] 

1,: ~ ...... n;;" 1. 

ELYHI.\. OHIO ISO fa t Undl. SI, 
&1,1. H. fo. J .. ""k~, Thf, Q". nabu.~ 
t.<ang~h h. SiO&~h "ml ~[" a •. 1 L. 
.\.j., l'a,1 r. 

L\l·U,EL • .\\IJ. l;:, ,1 T"fi, lI: T~ber. 
".,d~ •. S.PI, 2-21; ~ ... , ... _t a,,~ \"·f."ia 
Ile",,,,.,,. ~,-,n"~ t""", 01 . I::.-ango .. ts. 

B. ~1. S·J'C. l'~.t"r. 
FT. S~[ITJ[ •• \HK -lM"" .\,·onu. A,. 

<"mbly; Sq". I~. f, r l ,,·o.b, r.'.'nllcli'l 
a",1 Mf'. .\tthur S, A."old. OkLah<>ma C",. (1Ida, C "- L: .. al«. l'a_to. 

ULAt" H!\"ER FAU.S. \\[S, s.pt . 
14 ; ]. B. \\'noh"",. Att"'la. (j,. Evan· 
gdi,.. l'aul Uicht 's pa"oT.· ui I;;van· 
Il.li$l . 

The lowest priced complete 

TEACHER'S BIBLE 
C ONTAINS 60,000 Center Ref

erences and Complete Blackface Type 
Concordance ... Bound in Flexible 
Simulated Leather, Full Overlapping 
Edge, Colored Illustrations. 

Bible No. 310 •• $2·00 

Bible No. 310-RL $2·25 
(Same Bible with words of Christ in red) 

The King James or Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments 
with References and a Black-face 
Type Concordance, also Aids to Bible 
Study . 

• 
Size 5Y.( x 7% fiches ... Maps Print
ed in Colors ... 15 Illustrations, 8 of 
which are Printed in Colors . , . A 

Presentation Page 

SPECIMEN OF TYPE 

T HEN Â-grip'p! said unto PAul, ~1}.g.la 
Thou art pennitted to speak for :r-.. 1 ~2 :11:1 

t hyself. Then P llul stretched forth 1 ... .. Z. a 
the hand, and answertd for himseIt: 1: .. 1<. 21. 7. n 
2 1 think IIlYself hllPPY. king .l-grip'- j;;{~: 11" 

--------_._----. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
336 W. Pacifie S I., Springfield, Mo. 

Please send me, Ali Charges Prepaid 
o Bible No. 310 . . ........ . ... . . . Price, $2.00 

D
B ~:~k ~~~::f"w~led ;"'Ùh i~de~~ 's'o ~~t~ 'a'dditio~'~l " . Priee, 2.25 

Name in Gold on cover 35 cents 

Name .............. . 

Address , . __ 

Thumb Inde .. 50<: e xtra 

T) purch -e Ihl e e"lrôl Ihin Thtaments 
wilh P_ahu ()ur I,rest'nt s!t>ek " ail that 
is a\'aibbk \\'hen this î. u,hau~led we 
sha!! '\(lI be' able 10 oblain any more be

cau~e oi war condilions. 
The Tcslalll~!ll for vreacher~, [a}' \\Orke'TS and 

l'Ih<:r~ \\ho wi~h a Ihin, Ih'xihk volume', 80[e:! face 
type. Self pronounein g, Si:uo 6!-c.x4 inehu. No. 
S 148Ps . Prinlcd (>fi c"tra thin BIble' paper, Ji 
inch Ihiek. Bound in fille grain lealhe'roid, limp 
flexible CO\'ers (not ovcrlaPlling), gold edgu. 
Priee $\.00. 

* * * India Paper Edition • No. A62PS : Gcnuine [ealher, flcltible overlap\)ing 
CO\'tr, ~old tilles, red l1t1der gold cd!(es, '~ inches 
thiek. Prie,"" Boxed-$Z.SQ 

* * DE LUXE INDIA PAPER ED ITION 
Onl,. ~ in . Thi .. 

• 
No. A64PS: Boulld in finest Rrade mOrOCeo 

[ealller, fine grain, o\'l:rlapl'ing eoyers, !eather lined, 
si!k scwn, !'(old tille~, ret! under gold ed~u, head
bands and si!k marker. The thinnUI and most 
l1exible Te~tament made wilh black face breder 
type: . \\'eighs only 5 07. Priee $3.50. 

* * * 
THE ACTS. 13 
and SÎ~lSn: bul Ihey came wilh 
one accord to him, and, having 
made B1às!t(ts the king's chatn · 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HIN C HOUSE 

Springfu: ld, M;.~.~.~U~'~i ~~~~~~~ 

SI'I(I~GI)AU:. ARK.-S.~\. 6. fOT l 
",,·à. "T 1,.nK.r: /. o. Mahaff"y, JOO w. 
7th. Ad:>., Okla., ;vanll.hs'. N.'lIhhor'~1I 
,·hurd,.s ",,,Icd 10 w·~p<rate.-Hy Evan· 
IIdi,t. 

\\"J::STERNI'OHT. MI).-S"""ial Yo .. ,h 
n",·,,'al. &1'1. H-11; Fi .. t Pent<cOlta l 
1 hurr;h f,bryla",d A~ •. ; Eil.,.n E. Mc· 
.\Ii.tu: \'OUlhful Enngeli>t.-O. P. Bra"D, 
l'~ .to •. 

,>;!ÇI[OI .. \!;VILLF:. K\'.-In Cou~" 
(".,uTlh"u .. , ~I 1. lor l .. uk. or mOr~: 
1:"~"II.h,t and ~h •. Edward Park, \\ ay· 
,or' _ •. {" \" nar .... k._Mr. and )hl. 
C. W MaddcT 

\I.\HT\'!LLF. N Y,-Se~t. 7, lor 2 
... «Ic. ur ~,n~.r; Th~ Uill. Si5ten. Ro· 
d,utCT, :.; \ .• ~: .. ~nlC'Io>,s. M,,"c Ind 
''''i,na cacb nlaht.-lhdtna Lnullood, 
l'a.tor. 

TULSA. OKLA,-An"".1 Fan Revin! 
~n<\ ij,blt n,,,,·tn li ~n. F,lth Ind l'eoria, 
Sept. 14 __ ; ~h. and Mf', C. K RC>bcrts. 
l' ... adena, l,;aHf., E,'a"II~li>t5.-Guy Philhps, 
['aolor. 

'rl'l\K IIANNOCK, ['A.-N'nth Am".er· 
,Irv Hnj"~L s.p" 7 Ocl. 5; M,lI(1n H. 
Hich~rd .. Wilnoi"lI'l"n. lleL, Eva"lI"hst. 
:';.",·b, .. ,c",bhu l,lu," co.opera ' t.-/. 
(. Il.11. l',ulnr: hy "'.""ell C. au, 
s.cr<ury. 

WA\'Nf.S H 0 R O . l'A.-Old·luhlo,,.d 
Tarr)"i"l1 S.n-ices; s.l't . 21, lor 3 w .. ko or 
1<"'II~r; E,,,,,~.hll ,\",.Iia Jo,eph, Speak· N. 'riwhl"mna a .. ombliu invi ,ed to \'0'0 
'" 1 •• li"lI alld l'rayer for . • how ... 01 .t· 
'''r ra", "tIIl"'U ... nj' MO"hnll ' .... ry nillht 
neept M""day. :JO.-{;eorll'e E, Orch. 
l 'anor. 

\\',\SIU:-;(;TON, ]) C.-B.lhe! P.nt.· 
co"al Tah_rnad •.. Nurth Capi ,ol .nd. K 
Sb ( .. i,hi" ,,·alku·g: "",.nc" 01 Un",n 
SU\i"n), &N, 16-; \',',Uiam F. Dunun. 
Atllnl;': ("IYI N, j., l:nn ... hn. "Back 
Ilorne fl our' broad,·ut. T".,.d~:r' 10:JO 
l', m .• Il-l() kil '1. Red~",.t'otl 01 main 
~udi">rium. s.::pt. 14; 'I>"c;al .I>"ak . .... ; 
..... '"c .. Il'01. J:OO. a nd ':.lO.-H u':r V. 
s,.·hulfcr, l'UIO<, 41l Douill .. St. N. le:.. 

OKLAHOMA nlSTRICT tOUNI,;II. 
SHAWNEE. OKLA ·Th •. .!I,.Lh .,!"ual 

conv.n.io" o[ Ihe Oklahoma 1)"1"'" <.:oun. 
cil ... iU connn. ,n lhe ( .... ' '\U<ll t, flUm, 
().;t. '-Hl 1lt~te .. ,U h" (' A Hrvi, .... 
Oc, ~ LlO a·d 7:00.-W S IItIU'. Ih,· 
tncl Sttrclary.l realunr, B,~ I.:$. Okmu!. 
lC •• Okl •. 

GLAO Tml!\,<.;!' BWU: ["STrrUT~; 
Th. FaU Some.tu 01 (;l .. d 1'1<1,"'1 8,ble 

In.,;,uto ''l''"n. :;.pt. !J. lol"II'Slratooo d.o7, 
5<1'1.;:>(J. Tho In<hlu,,, ha. 1 t .... rur 
~.u .... ",th • mn~·m n,h :rur . od. a 
t wentr-fi.~ un,t , ... tk, and ,,"ru M'n· 
iuerial. ü1u~alio"al. .nd S"<,,,~I Il ,hl. 
Cour"".. A "t .. (.'bu,cli Scc.olaru.1 C, UU', 
"""'i,,,nll' ,,1 St~, Il'~l'hy. TlP"'Il, .nd 
Hookkcrl',nll, i. "I",n '" ail I,,,do,,t.. ~'OT 
lurther lnlmma" n and n .... ill".t ... ,eU 
ca,al"If,. wr,,~: R.Il;"rar, (;lad T~"n"l. Il,· 
bk !t'SUI"I., ]4011 t.lIl' SI, San ~'''Il<:' 0 , 
ÇaliL 
FALL COI'VENTIONS, WEST Tt:XAS 

[)ISTIU(.ï 
North l'lai". SeCh"n, 1I0rller, S<1't ZJ-

24, Contrai l 'I3i". Sr:clion.l'la,"~iew, Sept. 
25-26; Sou,h l'Iain' Sec"on, I ... me.a. 
Sep t . lJ-Oct . 1: 1'«<>. g".,I'''n, McC."'.:r . 
Oct. 2-J, 

Ali who d .. ire pa]>e •• 10 I" .. ch "''' 
r.Quir«l to mut a C(ln""iure a l the." con,·."It".... Jlrcd V"lI'lu. A .... tft" l Gen. 
or.,1 S"I'(rint."dem, SI"in"fidd. Mo ..... ,11 
he wit h u. in our l'ail "mvenll<,,, •. - It M. 
Re.v". Di. t rlct S""",i"""d.nt, UO~ 1<104, 
l'la'n,i.w, Tuu. 
stlL'TII\\ESTFJ<N UII)L~: INS'I'ITUTt: 
FT WOW!"I!, TI- X.-\S &>mh,,·, ... rn JI,. 

hlt !t'Urt ut" ..... "' .... 1'..1'11.<1 b:r the mUIl' 
'''II 01 SOuth ..... t .. " B,bl. S.·h·.,1 .. 1 
Emd. Okla .. "'th Soulh Lentral Ih\,l, ln 
otmrte nI H, W~rtli. "'il! b< lI in ,IS 
fift .. ",h yc.~r ~\'I.mber &. On tnat date 
tht l''gh &hno d.part mont and Il ... ,· 
n ••• (',,11 ..... n ' ... kno"·,, u S<,,, th .... trro 
Il 'ilh Sch,v,1 .,,<1 SOuth .... I .. n Iilu l" ... 
(,,11,,11'< r".p<<I;yoly .... ,11 open th.iT dno,.. 
On th flh of Octoher th. U,bl" School 
prOper .. ,n ol>"n. A !ar .. e enrOlm.nt Is 
UP<clcd, ThoM' .ho ..... h ,nlorma1l00 and 
ap~h.-at'''n blank •• h"uld ... ,,1. Ihe f(Ct., 
In:r. Lorra,"~ Wi ... 211S B.U~ Av~., 1'1 • 
Worth. 1'~",," .. l'. (;. N" ...... , 1' .. ~,d.Dt. 
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1/ <J1uu.y14d Q4' 
For Any Occasion 

T H E LAM P OF PROPHECY 

By H, A, Ironside 

1$1 

-j I I'W, 
TlU'III,,1t I 

1" 

An excel lent series of timely mes
sages by this belO\'ed Bible teacher, 
Dr. Ironside has the gift of bringing 
to light the great unsearchable truth 

,,' 

of Gocl's Word in a simple and un
def!:llandahle way, These studies not 
only warm the heart but picture be
fore us the unfolding of the plan of 
God, 

, -, 

Ii ,J .f'.-.II"!. ])0 not fail to procure this volume, 
,\ st udy you will enjoy, and want to 
pass O il to your friends, Price $1.00 

* * * GOSP E L PUBLI S HING HOUSE 
Spr ing lleld, Missouri 

NEW ENGI,.AND IHSTlH(," l OU:-;UI. 

Annual M..,litlll <>f Ib~ Ne.... r nlland 
DIIU,el 1. "u,"",l, L:m.~d 1'~".tto>.lal 
Cb"rch. 2&S W,lm, I S', IIT1dll~PUTl, ( ",,,., 
0.:1 7~, RolJC'rl (j. {~,ule •• 1'~llor. 
t.nCUI"·~ (;(I,umnl~e .... ,11 m..,1 !. onda, 
LIO ."<01 Krnoe Tueoda, 9:.10 a. m 
AU mlnUl~rl url~d 10 bo prnenl II 6 .. ; 
K" ",c a"d remaLOI Ihrou,h enure l" unc,l 

R"y Sm.uland, !:Iupt"n,end.nl, br II 1\ 
Shdle" Stt.elu" Cumberl.nd M,III, Me. 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND 
C. A. RALLIES 

I'AIUS, [L1..-.·.lIo .... lh;p Mc.''''a, SI~ne 
Cbur~b, 5cpl, 22.. A. 1.. MOIeJ~a II PU' 
'Or. .~. U1d~ Ila'[~1, l'relb1lor 

ALVA, OKLA,-AlI·day feUo .... . h,p "'eN 
ttli, ~pl. 16; C. A. rail, II '''alII Din· 
nor leFved bl loc.[ (hurcb. John lIu, .. , 
I'.uor. 

FREEI'ORT, ILI •. -lliW Fall Rnlly I)~, 
I.,r Church and ~\lnd.y So::hool. Sel'[, [4, 

Sl,.~,al rnu .. e and ""'Mi" ~ [nau,''' .l i'''' 
~ chHdretl'1 ehtlreh. S<:, "ie,," 9;JO ~nd 
7:.10.- Lurl O. Hedeeu, I'a .. <>r. 

CARTIIA(;E. MO,......(;d.brali"u 01 151h 
anm ' cnary 01 Ihe church ,n c<",n«don 
"",h Jnplln SttlioIJal l'ell""'51\1p Mec: , u'Jl 
Sepl IS. All lorme. p .. ,or. urR~d 1<> t..: 
prucn, Service. 10:JO, 2:.10, and 7:4S-
It. Il. NOland, "alu"., . 
• COVINGTON,. IND._Soulhern Indialll 
hll,,,,·.lup Mou"", 1J05 1',I\h St. 0.:,. 6. 
Thro .. <"rVICel. An"ual bUI,n~ .. "'ecling 
.nd ~[«Iion 01 ofheu., AU m,n"'eU 
ura"d to be pr~oetll. lIo ..... rd R D.v,doon 
S2S S. W ... SI .• I..o:b,,,,,,n, Ind' , 

GItEENWOOD. S C s..c,li"na[ C A 
RIU)', "nder I~m, St.ulh Main !;I .• Sc-pl 
21. ~:OO p. '" J. C, Ilunnicu\t S~I~er 
St>n:,a[ '''"lrum~nul mut", Ina .. nl!."'~ 
Y'"u are welcnnle.-G, E. W>loon, Field 
G~;'~~3:::'s'" C~ Grid[~1 S,. Sa,," Souc', 

SI'ItI\"lil),\I.E.. ARK O .. rk Ann"a[ 
Il!'.i ....... "d Fello ..... h,p ~Inllni, Stpl, 19. 
\\<' .h ul<[ hk~ I·, hne an ou. rnini' le .. 
,n .b," ..... i· n I'rele",. II"" nne dd •••• e 
"um each. church. Onr Ui'lriet Sn~T1n. 
'~n""nt .... ,11 bo in charwe.-Omer J'rr~n. 
lre.byter, Roae .. , A.k. 

OPJ::N FOR CALLS 

E VAn le[1011e 

Drucma Ind Lunda 11.11 327 N Fi.her 
SI" Jonuboro, Ark. ' 

GUI O""lop. lVall'.m~r, Ok[n -" Hne 
r •• i.ned Ihe pa.lorllle, line b_en· ;n 1""_ 
1,.1 work .'11 ytara, In lellowshlp wuh 
G~n~r.l Council." 

.0 car McWhirt, III !;oul h (; ~I .• Ga. 
(,Iy. Ind._"] hue ,0"lned Ihe PII' 
lonl" hr •• , .In lellow.h,p .. "II C~"Ir~l 
o;o"i<:1 ("oun,·,l Travel 'lane. Itdercneu." 

Elfa Mal G,I .. , Gen~r.[ Deliver" Moun· 
tam Grove" Mo._"O~n lor •• n. .n,· 
wh ... ,n .,.,ulhtm M".""rj, In fe[low· 
Ihip '''Ih Soulh~rn California Diatr"'l 
Uouneil." 

M ISCELU.NEOUS NOTICES 
N£W AOI)RES5--I!4 Oakland A'·e., 

O.lIk".b. Wil. "Am re.Cnl~rinl Ibe e ... n· 
Jell-lie. Ii~ld after Sept .1O.··_I·hi1<p A. 
AI~ ..... 

NEW AnDRESS-1I6 E. De'roil, Broken 
Ann ... Okla. ·'W~ have aeeep,ed Ihe pa •. 
l"r~l~ hc:,e."-G, R. Kell,. 

NOTIC£--II d~ll<ed, I could ulilt a 
lillie church on conducl1nl a 9·da,. revival 
,,1.pra1er,.hcalina, aDd ""hou. amona ,he 
""nll, Ih,. ","l>Ih o. n ... l, Corrupoo. 
<I,,,, ....... ~k:<>med.-lou. t: Robt"oon al 
lI~adq"arlu,. 

NOTICt;-}o·.",ili.. ro· \'In8: 10 0.. 
\[ ,nu .. Io,wa. la engajil:e u' de/en ... work 
".,e 'nv,lcd '0 ... oroh,p ~I lhe Peop[e·. 
thur~b, In,,er..,l Ave. at 31$1 S"'. Ih .. tIn[, 
." ... mbll 01 GLd 'n Ih. eil,.- \\iIliam E 
I .... n". I a .. o •. 

NI::W RADlO I'ROGR."UI 
"Bucon Lillhl ';' 5:JO·6:OO p. m. ca.h 

S' lurdol, Sla,i"n KM O. Tacoma, Wash., 
1m k,Io.: .!>OnlOTod hy l'.nl~,oltal A,. 
.~mhly, PUlallup. Wash .•• nd di,«I«! bl 
"" 1~'I\)r.-A. B. Crabb. 

ALABA MA Peroon21 O/Je~ngl __ $ 5.00 
CUllobe", A .... mb[y 01 (;od ___ 1.00 
("lio Gl.d Tid,na' Auembl, 1.3:1 
Falco Ilrad[~, A .. embly 2.50 
Ne .... llr<><:klOD A ... mbly of God __ '.00 
Opp Oll'nc A ... mbl, _____ I.IIl 
1'.~r·Colean"r A 01 G SS ___ .~ 
Rtplon Oakd.le Auembl, 1.011 
,- x"y " .. .::mbl, 01 liod 1.(j) 
ARKANSAS PerlJOnal Offerina. __ 11.10 
Inca,) B '~JIle,·ill. GrayMn A nl G .. , 2.00 
(ali<>n Riv ... "'. Alle",bl, nl God 1.77 
t an,d~n A .... mbll 01 God SS __ 16.50 
H .. n,'.lIe . A.<c",bl, 01 God SS . 1.00 
Fa,.uev,lI. White u..a~1 A of G B.oo 
F U Smith Dodson Ave A 01 G .. 12.22 
If"l .spunK' 1"'c<,lul Vall~y A af G 1.00 
\/2Kn"ha Aloembl, of God ...... 350 
'Iall'ern (North) Assembll 0/ God SS 5:JZ 
~Iurfreelboro ASKmbly n God __ 2.21 
I'a,.kin lIites Chap<:l A 01 G ___ 4.1Il 
Sl'r1n,d.[~ Auemb[, 01 God __ 15.00 
S ... ihon Sn«d A •• ~mbl, of God 4.15 
\V,ne. A"emb[y 01 God __ .. _ 1.00 
CALI FORN IA I'.rsonal Off~rini5 4(M.~ 
lIak ... 6e[d GosJ)<el Gleaner 5S __ 7.00 
{'\)a[i~a~ 1'~~I«o,u,l Full Gol Mi, .. 29.50 
("oron. Full GOlpel A • ..,mblt: 01 God 16.87 
l)e[.n<.> Fun Gospel Cburch t:A ___ .... 1,51) 
E.I .'.I on,. Full Go. " ... ",bly 01 God 5.00 
(;[ond"ra A .. ~mbll 01 God __ . ___ 9.12 
lIa}'lI'ard Be.hel 'ull Goopel Ch . 21,:!Q 
1".K[ew<.>O<l Calvar, F ull Gn. "'''mbly 11.00 
""'II.hurg Full Go.pel A & SS __ 25.00 
I.a Men C".pel Tab<:rnade .. 2~ Jl 
r.i,·illa"'o" A'50mbl, nl God 5.96 
1.0.1, Glad T,dlna. T.",ple -"", _ 23.20 
()c~'" linch Eli", A"embl, n/ God _ 11,56 
!'a.ifie Grove F irs, P.nl LlIurch _ 14.16 
1''''Rdena TrinilY Full Go. Ch __ 177.00 
I·alle .. "n A .. "mbl, 01 God .. __ ,~ 
I',.",,,,,,, Fi ... Full Go.~l ClItl reh __ S.OO 
Ricb6c1d o.urch 10.70 
!'.I'· .... m.ntn Ile,he! Te",pl~ 72.94 
!'.Ilida A .... mb17 nl God SS ___ 2.'1 
San "~rn~rdino Fin, A of G w.\Ie JO 12 
San Jao;nlO Altembl, nl God Cb 5'00 
!'.Inla B~,ba ... A .K1Dbl, 01 God _ iJO 
Santa llonica Ca[n ... !'enl (."'hurcb 3HO 
Sunn,y.le lIillbway t>~O I A .... mbly 3Z.M 
Tu,1oc:k B~.h.l Temple __ _-. 50.00 

\\,lm"'MI " ~ull. (j,"pel A •• ~n,b[1 5.1Xl 
\\",.l .. ,,,,j lull (, pel A'Kmb[, 1.J8 
COLORADO I'n ~" .. I OM"i"ll lJ.OO 
1-"'0\0' Re",.1 I .. born~<i. .:5 . .:5 
h'WI,,,, >d ,\ . f (; T.b & .sS 4.00 
~I L"U, .. A",'lIIhly I G d 2J.LJl 
("and Jun." " Pc'" A 01 G _. __ ~.OO 
Jult.bu'l Sp.an •• h A>Kmbl, 01 God _ 1.50 
k,,,ky M. um",n V ... t Camp Meel"'i _11$.00 
W ... k, ~[,uola'd I)", Clmp ViiS 1.41 
lnn,da<l ,\ .. ~mb[, 01 God _ .... _ 6.011 
CONNECTICUT I'e," _1 OHerinl1 10.00 
n"dW"lNrt L"DlI .... I'elll Cburcb ___ SI.SJ 
['anb~r7 I'.,,, laber ..... le ~ & CA 11.Z1 
DELA WARE I'e ... ,,,al Offo""IS ~.OII 
:-'~ .... rk ~,nce i'enle, 'illi C"h",eh . 21.14 
\\,lIn,nlll< n Cal, •• y I'e' Ie<: .121 C"'h 21 • .06 
\\ ,1"'"111'''' ~ ah~ry I'onlc<>ut,al .ss 50.00 
\\ ,1"''''11'' n hr I l'enleco,S1al .ss _ 36.00 
D[ST COLUMBIA I'er "na[ Offer .10,00 
\\a."in~1 0 ~'ull GoI!>!:l A • .emb[1 96.00 
FLORIDA Pe •• onal OffennKI ._ $.00 
"tru, I'ark A_mb[, 01 GLd !;!;. .71 
J'eno.acoll ~'\TII A.oembl, <>f God _ 8.12 
S. i'.I~ .. b"rl FuU t;".~1 A ____ 28.19 
SI I'elo .. bur, ~ulJ Go.~1 A LA 2.00 
So- Ulhl'''rl l hri.t Amhuu.d".. 2.00 
GEORGIA I'.tlnna[ Offerinlll _ .... __ H. 
( .. "[urnbu. EUI Ihahland A nl G 28.28 
Maro', /\uolMbl, "I G>d .... 1.M 
"l'h"",,, .. ,,n A .. ~rnbl, of God \\'MC 2.00 
GE RMAN BRANCH ASSEMIlLl1::S 

OF GOD M,eh lJenlon l!arbo, 
(;orman I'c'" Cburcb YP _ 5.ZS 

.\[,ch I)t'ro" Calvary lOcrman A . __ 60,00 
Oloi" < le,·c1.ud Imrnanud !'.n' eh _ 52.~ 
IOAI·IO !'er""nal OHerinK' _ l.2S 
/\rnoTlcan Fall. A of (; yp __ 2.00 
B"h[ . " .. ~",b[y 01 God 4.28 
{"<.,,"e,1 A ... ",h[, 01 God 1.91 
Glen". Fe", A nl G Ch" teb _ 6,35 
(;<.>0<1"'11'. 1',,,, [..0.:11 A 01 G __ . 12.ce 
Idaho I'alll As..,mb1r nl t;od /I.: :<oS <;«1 
R"l''''' A .... mbly " (;nd 8.89 
ILLINOIS I'eroonal Offe""1I1 1815 
AUamon. AI..,ttlb[, of God 5.00 
A[,.", Gos""l Tabernacle SS _ .... 50.01 
Carh"ville full GOlpel Tab SS & yp 2.60 
ChU:lllo t,lvar, T.bernacle "".00 
C\)I1<n ... ill~ e.lvur full Go. (."'b 1.00 
I. SI l.cui. Ful GOI Tab Jr SS 

Ua..... & Ir Lourch 6.00 
~;rah"" Union 'orest tburcb SS _ 5.50 
Granile ClI, Full Go.~1 Tab IO~.I11 
Odin A .... mbly 0/ God S5 SOl 
Oh"e Brlr>eb Anembl, 01 God 4,15 \\ It, l'ent<'«>I1.[ Cburcb U4 
INDIANA 1· .. ..,,'.1 Offerin,l _. 44.00 
[[kharl 1J~lhd A "I G CA.. 543 
Evan.,ill<, A 01 G Church &!is 24.15 
{,uy GMpc[ Tabernacl~ 13./iS 
':~r, G pcl Tabernacl. CA,.. 3,00 
~h,hawaka Trill'" I'enl A.oemb[, _ IG.IS 
['~r .. 113ule A' .. mb[, of God ___ ".00 
IOWA I· ... "nal Off~rlni' ____ _ . '.25 
[lurhnKI"n Cal<'~rr A 01 G ClI. 10.61 
<:.d.r Rapid. Full Go.pel Anembl, 4.29 
I I;nl.,n full Goopt[ Tabern.cl. 13 10 
(;(Infid.n'e Assembl, nf God ___ 4:(18 
0., Moi~u The I'eoplel Church... I&'OO 
Grand Ri.er Allembly. 01 God SS 2,68 
Lue~. AII~mbl, of God ___ . 6.33 
KANSAS I'er""na[ Off",in," .l6.'8 
,\\IIea Autmbl, 01 God 3.12 

THE CLOUDS 

B.'Xler .sl'"na' ,\ ul {; !:I:' 
J) .. I<I~n AI..,mbl, 01 God 
Fr<dvru~ A .... mb[y 01 G<>d 
t;alcna A.",rnbly "f (;od ,. __ 
lIu,<b.io.,n ,\ ... mbl, ul (;vd 

]0,\.0.' 
'00 __ 2.s.a 

I tI\~ t"~)er 1J."d ._ ·w· __ 

.\<,~", .. k~ .. \> ... mbly 01 (;od _ 
O.bt>rnc Aloemb[y o[ (;od ___ ._ 
Ihnl~'od I'~,k FIt.1 A 01 G Lh 
l(u''''U " ..... mb1, of God 
SI Franc .. A,..,",b[, cl Gvd _ 
s':'lina .... _mbl' "I God 

Il.OO 
.:'0:.1.00 

1.00 
5.12 
5.9S 
1.00 

>OW 
2-7S 

17,22 
,~ 

_ 400 
• t~.::r A.>cmb[l 01 God S.s 
KENTUCKY P.roona[ Offenn •• 
H"""k"'iJ[~ I'.,i ...... R, .. d A "I (j 
0", ,nil' n (,ltr1.lian ".....,mbl, 
Ha"l"rd Churcb of God .. 

Tab 2.00 
[600 
100 

'''' 1.00 
lIan-1 GreeD G< .ptl 1.:e ,ItT S:. 
S,mp_ Go.pel. Sunda, !X:hool 
,.ear) Ta,luru,He A,b.. C .. ~k AI' 

kmbl, 01 God 300 
Toliver Sandfidd SS 1,00 
\\' ... I're.t· n~buri '''!emb[y <>1 (jvd ,'0 
LOU ISIANA llunOl' A 01 (j 6 ZJ 
(0[11".,,,,, ,"'lSemhly of Cud ___ ,.~ 
Ha~kbe .. y A ••• mbll 01 (j<>d 2,00 
Sh .. , eport First .\ncmbly "I (; d S.41 
\\ ~ •• 1ah F"'I A • ..,mbl, 01 () d 2 '1-1 
MA INE I'e,sonal OfTen"a' 10.10 
1)"'er.F""<:Tolt A .... rnbl1 of (;.><1 SS 4.f:'! 
MARYLANO Penonal Olt.rina. _-. '.00 
lIahin,o," Belhel I'en •• coota[ J.:bureh 10.00 
I'a .ad~na A ... mbll 01 God CA 2.94 
MASSACHUSETTS l'erlOn .. 1 Orr.r 6,00 
'ambrids. IJe.h.1 Taber1\3de SS 10,00 
{l,ci .. "" F, .. t I'<:nt Ch"reh... . ,, __ 191),00 
n,el..,a Firsl 1'.T\1~'0'1~[ Ch SS _ 10,00 
I'II.l .. a Itu u inn 1'01ilh & Ukrainian 

I'e'" Church SS 2,15 
1·:,' .. .::11 (;Iad 'l,d"'l1l Tab ,W.OO 
~I"u,gfidd 1l.,hanl 1'"", Chur~h l2.18 
M[CHIGAN !'euona[ Offer;na' _ 10.10 
Alpe"a full GoIPC[ 'rab 10 . .10 
HaitI. Cr~ek E .. " End Com Cen .. , _ 10.011 
U"'IM Harbor IIclhd A of G __ IS.OO 
l>-<arbotn Go.pel Tab WIlC __ ..... J.OO 
.\Ia.shall Full Goo~[ 1..lIureb .... SS 21.00 
'[u,k~gon Go. T~b .... 01 G SS & C/\ JIIJ 
H~I~" eil, By.W., Go.pel Tlb __ 3.81 
M[NNESOTA Personal OlIcrinll' IHO 
1' .... "ina'OII AIKmbly of God lS.66 
{;ra',ad2 Go.~l Tabernacle ____ 41.77 
1I.,pkins Gooptl Tabernacle 1.45 
IInpk'M Coopel Tabern.de CA _ 100 
Lake Geneva Camp M""I;nl .15000 'Ia .. hall eo,pcl Tab<:rnacle ___ 10.14 
,linn.apoli. ('",.pel l'abornac!e 7,50 
.'1, "" •• 110 Full Golpel AI.~mb[y _ 3.ZS 
l'ark RaPid. Gospel Taber ...... c1e ~.OO 
l'ayn •• v'l1. GosJ)<el T abernacle __ ~.OO 
I'in~ 1.land Go.pel Tabornade ' IS.IIO 
Pine Itil'" GoI~[ Tabornac1e .... SS 1l.J9 
l'nn""lon Go.ptl Tabernacle S5 _ 3,52 
Willmar Go.pel Tabornacle .. _. 9J.5O 
M ISSISSIPPI Pcroon,l Offednl' 2500 
Hamplon Sharon {naptl A .. omb[, 2,\1 
MISSOUR I PerlOn .. l Offerin.. /is,58 
llaleh A ... rnbl1 01 {~ ._ 2.ZS 
Bdl City Assemb!, of God ___ 2.00 
mack Edge Hill A 01 G . .. 2.00 
UU1[U 1',,11 Go. Tab SS CA .... WMC IS.0S 
Ch. lIee A • ..,mbly 01 God Ch"reh _ 4.&5 
(~moi. /\~.~",b[y 01 God __ .. .60 
Davis C,ossi". A",<,mbly 01 God _ \.&5 

ARE LIFTING 
By Oswald J. Smith 

What lies just ahead? Whither are we bound? 
110\\ soon will the terminal be reached? Are we fac w 

IIlg peace or war. prosper ity or adversity? \Vhat is to 
be the next act in the drama? 

Such arc the questions that are forcing them
se,,"es upon us. i\fen know not which way to turn. 

Nations arc perplexed, Uncertainty characterizes 
the attitude of e\'ery statesman. The future is con
cealed in obscurity. That a terrible catas trophe lies 
ju~t ahead is the cOIl\'ict ion of all. 

Tlti!> ~plendid book of Studies in Prophecy and 
The Visions of Daniel will be helpful in finding the 
~ol \lli()n s to 0111' prt'~e nt prob lems. Order your copy 
now ! Price SOc 

* * * * * * 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springlleld, Missouri 

• 
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September 13, 1941 TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL l'fIgl' 1 J " 
Ed",. Allemblr of God 8.M 
J:,;h·'<I' A of I.> Lbur~b :,,::. & LA ~.IIJ 
Elo.cJ< .. \ .. "mblr of I.>..d ~~ .42 
t;wm. ' .. ..,mblr of God . ... 14,'}4 
J09I", f,rll A.Jfcmbly of God 45,46 
klIU" LitT Glad Tid. t:b .$; LA 4.00 
K"kwood A of G &: SS ..." .'9,04 
Lamar A"embly of I.>od (;bllrch 2.71 
u,uhu" A''''nlbly of (;'>0.1 (;h & SS J.S1 
Ncwa,k ,\o.enlhIT d God __ . 5.40 
1'"<ln""II,, J:.:cclui~ Penl ",,,,,,mhly I.XI 
I'rm"cto" A""mbIT of G >d •.•. 1.90 
St LoUI. A .. embly of I.i<..d Tab '" (;,\ 12.00 
5t Lou.. FactOTy Bible (,;Ia.. S.OO 
~tI:tlh ,\"embly of God 4.40 
~Jlru),~dd Fa"h ,\ of G SS 1.8J 
Un ,on AUel1,hly 01 God ... __ . 2.98 
Warrcnlburll A''lemblr 01 GOd 5.10 
MONTA NA 1'cr",,,al Offe,·ing. 11.00 
AllaC'I!lda 1I"'hel Tabernacle 6.~ 
i!.Jhn ..... {'o'pd Chapel SS , 4.6..5 
Grea, l'alll '\I~mblr of God 56.-" 
Ihllllh," Full G" JlCI U.urch IS.30 
Wh" ehh I'enl Au"mblr 01 G' >d 5.XI 
N EBRASK A Pcr .. "",1 Oriemlll"> 4.00 
Aurura ,\ of G Y1' 1-1a .. _. 2.00 

<
Burwn A'Kmblr 0' God SS __ 10.3) 
'haepen A .. embly 01 God CA 6.00 

NI:. ADA I'c"n'al Ollerin!, .... __ 5.00 
~e"o Gla,1 T,d",g. ,,"~,,,h y oi God II .¥) 
NE W J ERSt:.Y . I'cr...,,,al Offerllll'l 52.00 
,\ , Ia""c L'ly (;Li CC I'enl l-h .:'0.00 
Undge t',,, ~un v"Wd A""mbly SS 6.25 
Camden Calvary Tabernad~ 105.00 
Eh..,l><,h ' I',mi'r Pcnl l"hu,ch __ 120.59 
(nu,) Freehold Church of v eoriia _ 46.79 
Il a"''''O"I()" A .. <mbly of God l-"h _ S.OO 
j( ,,,,ka"'ay Fun Go'p"1 Tabernacle _ 21.SJ 
NEW MEXI CO 1'.'$Onal Offc.i~," _ 6.50 
Tucum~a" "'",,,,bly d God J.16 
NEW YO RK I'NY,nal Offe,i nll:' 72.30 
ne.hl'~It< (~ntTiI Par~ I'e,,' '\ " em bly 1400 
B roo~11n E.bcnuer Tabernacle <tJ:00 
1I "",,,~lyn L'ghlhou"" t."hu,ch __ . 25,00 
II rc> klrn H,dll"e .. ood Pent Chu«h __ 5.00 
(;arllw.g. C,lva., ~:,'an Tabernacle IS.OO 
~umna F.oe (;o<pel Churc h \ ' 1' __ , . ., 
~.UI Au,o,a Go.",,1 Tabe.~adc .,, ____ . 6.00 
~:a st Mcadow Ukrainian Pent l-"hu.ch 4 XI 
Fln';.a Hel,hl, (;lad T ,d ;h • • mhly ~:OO 
lIen'pOlnd {; ~rdcn . Glad Tid CII 5.00 
New \' , .. ~ FIf" Ukrain,an Evan. 

,el k"1 Pen t Church . ___ . __ 15,00 
New \"",k (;J~d T iding,o Tab. 1,0'19.00 
O.",,!"g q"'I>,,1 '''.embly S5 __ ._ 30 ,00 
O Uln ll'lI Gospel A .. embly CA 5.00 
Sptt"lpllI< Gu!!>.1 Hall 100 
T(,tt el)v,lle Cpp"r Room ~h"'on __ 4:00 
Toue"vlllc \\.111 Mem01"ial Church 51.00 
W ... ,erlown Cah'a'y EvangdiJtic Ch 710 
Y" nkctl Full Go'JlCI " .. embly 25'25 
NORTH CAROL INA P e • ..,nal Off.. ioo 
Cha,kouc Cllvary Bap .i .. Tem SS _ 10.25 
\\ an"he'. " 01 G Church ____ , . ., 
NORT H DAKOTA !'croonal O''':'';''If' 4.00 
Crc_by Full Golpcl Tabe.nacle 12.04 
G .. nora i'cnlCC<JOIa! A".mbly 5.17 
llauna 1'0""""'1.0.1 Chap"1 .. Z.O;/) 
"'I ~ll".~y ~It ("ily Fu l! G""p"1 SS 1981 
Scllr;dg~ ~-II!I G ,"",,1 l-"hureh & SS 4.1J 
OHIO Pe r!-On:tl OfferinR' __ . ;4,30 
Akron nC l hel Tcmple IlVIlS 3.BI 
,\k'on <!,o<:k A .. <:mbly of God _. 7.08 
~krO" S,,,,day Schoo! CIa.. ..... .._ 6.01 
Canton !lelhe! Tabernacle 115. 00 
ConneaUI A of G & SS ........ .-__ 104.61 
F,;aOl, Tr","bllll A,.embly 01 eod 1.0;/) 
f.lYTl'\ Go.pel T3bern~ele & SS SO,OO 
I'-o"or;~ " of G Pra.". nand 12 00 
l.ou;,,;lIe Full Goopel tab _ 1000 
Mlamilbur ... {;O"pc! Mi H lon _ (',00 
Uhr;';"'~ill( P<nloco.tal A 01 G __ .. __ . 2.10 
Waeo full C"'JlCI A ,~mbly SS Will. 

;ng W01"ke. . Gau ____ __ , . ., 
Wad.wotth Full G",pcl Church 1J.16 
\\"arnu~e!d A.scmbly of G<>d 2. ("(1 
\ \ 'ulhetlfield Summit Pent <""u.oh 12.00 
Y<,unl1" nwn II;Rhway Tab Dorc .... CI 2.00 
OKLAHO MA Pcr ..,"a l Offerin, . _ 5930 
Alton A.umbl, 01 God l-"ureh 600 
ChuI« Elm Gro~e ""emb!y .. _ 4:00 
Connc,,·;ne AI.<mbl~ of God . ___ 3.24 
CO,inlrl"n·GArber O,! Field A 01 G 20 25 
Dr"mdgl" Auembly 01 God 20:1"() 
Faln- ie w ,\ •• emblr of God SS __ 10.00 

hU_Iv,",,, .->. .. e",bl) "l (; >d 5.16 
.. ;~, A ... mbl)' 01 (;.1 ::':0 UoJ 

J"""" ,\ .. cmbll "I I.>....J dIS 
.lleAlell« A....""I I)' ., l , .od 1.0.1 ~ III 
.\Iu._k~g~ A of (; Tab.-'n"de \\ Me J.OO 
~~.ala A""",bl) 01. (;.,j 11>.00 
Oklaha ...... Lilr hllll lab \\oale' I LllO.OO 
I'awhu.ka A 01 t.> ~II"" .ury LQ"CI< 115 
lIyan Bro .. n. CII"'I'I",1 2.00 
~rre A""mbly 0/ t.> d ~ '.l4 
~n"nulc Old Gl~ry .\ ,,' (; 1,00 
:.o.'mln"le Old (;tv')' A 01 t; L.\ UlJ 
l ui.,. Fallh M .. ",,"o ,\ al u Z>.OJ 
lulu t<iorth Peo";a & Ib.k<ll L'h 11.IJ 
\ ""ta Auemblr uf (;uJ 61b 
\1."', 'fuloa ,h.e",bl,. ."1 {ivd . 1:00 
\\hl 'Juls:t "01 V 1\,11'''11' \\",kefl J.OO 
(nur) \\",bl Cily Ulce" ll'''l-Cl 1.00 
OR EGON l'e""",al O,t<:r.,,¥. 17,10 
lJahr A • ..,,,,bly 01 t.>vJ 8.50 
IJ 'nan .... LarclLa Full t.>,,.. Cb 6.81 
l"tulh •. \I..-rnblr "~I ".I 1~.!oJ 
IJ~t"'lIe I'r<>bl"<n,,, I 1,urd, -;, (.) 
)J,,'''r A,....,mblr of God I' .. b ~.)J 
(;aTlb.lld, ,-\'..-mbly 01 (.0<\ Iii 
Hello ~'ull GO'p"1 A. trn',I, I 
u. • ..d N"u .\»e",I,I, ,(; >0.1 .lJ\O, 
I."b.ln<nt ,\ of G W"mcn, n,hl. Claq J,ru 
'Tlur) Leba".,n Umc.n t:h""b .lI.t.il 
\I<:dl"rd Full Go»JlCI Ch"" 17.'(1 
~atnier A".~mbly of Gud ,\ 5-.-; 18,1' 
Shendan ,"..,,,,bly of (;od .!i),j)J 
:-',.Ie.. Full Go'p"1 A .. "",bl, ~.o\l 
1,lIamoo~ Pcnl Tabern.adt ,l,: S~ 1(>,0.
PENNS YL VANIA Pen"ttal OU", .101.17 
,\II"nlown Glad Tldln,_ Tab :!b.1Il 
'\"".0. Corl<z Sunday School I.JO 
,\_hland Cal" at)' Tabernacle 7.65 
Ile'''''ck L.ltle Flo<k M, .. i"It 10.'(1 
Ilelhl.bun ~JlCI Tabe'n~clc A of (; 4.95 
11 'ynl"" l'<:n'"""naJ :"S ,__. 4.% 
J)lckwD (;;,y l'cntecOital Church ~.OO 
1I .. llen.o .. " Pentocolu.1 (."1I .. tth 8.00 
Lan~.Mcr F"$' I'<:nl Ch S:" l< ,'I'S .• \H~ 
Lcwi510wn Full Go$JlCI Tabern~d~ ~.OO 
"",.. Castle 1';<51 Penl t.:hurch !M.),OO 
"'ew (,; .. 11" h", PettI (.1,,,,,h (,,\ Ie'.) 
Philadelphia Pcn' Gc.",,1 Mi l.w,n ... 7Hi] 
I'h.ladd~b", Penl Go.pel ~hn' 'n C.\ ~,;'I 
I'" .. burg h Relhel Tabe'nacle H .21 
l'un",u'~"'"ey 1" n' Tabernacl< 2.10 
U"akulown A of G SS & Yl' 10.00 
N: aw'g Spring I'w plu Tal><'rn.I~·lc 5,00 
\\,i.l< U lJarte First 1'.nlteos!>1 l'h l<.t,r(! 
1\ Illdsor l'e nt«ost~ 1 Lill:l1thuu.e :!O.OO 
y, "k Fiul I'enlcco<la l Lh"",h 4LJO 
SOUTH CA ROLINA l'erwnal Off.r I()..'(J 
SOUTH DAKOTA Pcrwnal OrIn 71),0) 
Bruce G05JICI T abernacle IU~ 
(~Ike Prellon GOlpd T ... be.nac1~ ;,X! 
\'alc G"oJICI T 3ber,,,,cle 8.J1 
TeNN ESSEE Pe,,,,',,ol Offcrlng' 1.10 
\lc mph .. F,rsl A~..,mbl)" 01 God AI. 

"'3),' ~eady SS (,;la •• 
'lu"l",d .\u~mbly 01 (;od \111<': 
;';"h",lIe F it .. !h~ruhly "I God 
TEXAS P e .. ona! Offorinjl:. 
.hp A .... mbly 01 G d :"S 
.llhcn. A.,,,mbly 01 (;<>,1 
Be~ch 1\ ... mbly "f God 
IicaUIOOnl Midwa y ' \ $lembl, 
l1r' wnlldd A'""nlblr <>1 God 
1J~lIa, Fa"h Tabernaclc 

5-'>.1 
~.OO 

18.83 
~I.()\ 

J ,,~ 

"" ~ .~) , . ., 
Lt· ) 

10.00 
59.00 Dalbl Fir .. A 01 G & WML 

l)a11a. ~"'plewood ,\soembly 01 
Dallas Maplewood l\ 01 G WM e 
lJallu Oak OifI Full (;nopel (.1, 
Fr~~r A.sembly of God .. 

(;od 2.604 
'00 
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Beauty for Ashes 

* 

By Grace Livingston Hill 

Gloria is busying herself with preparations for 
her w«lding, just a week away, whcn thc horrible 
news is brought to her thai her fiance has been 
shot to dealh by the lover of a dancing girl wi th 
whom he was found. In order to forget, Gloria, 
accoml),lIlicd by her father, retrc;lted to the 
place of her father 's birth. Soon after she 
mel Murmy MacRae and before long she began 
to feel like a real person again. Vanna, Gloria's 
siSler, ,·isitcd her and gradually began to realite 
a new " somethin~' which had come to Gloria 
and which made Murray and his friend, Robert 
CaHoll. so differenl from any of her acquaint
ances, and which finally opened a new world 
for her also. Price 7Sc 

* * * cos PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Bible 

Stories 
By C. :-'1 Yonge 

Thl'> \'0I U111C o f illuminated Bible StOries contains 
156 narratives. three for each Sunday in the year, 
and takes tb e reader from Genc!; is to Revelation, the 
subjects heing- ~eleclcd in order throughout both the 
Old and XC'w Testament. Nearly every page has a 
picttlfc illustrating the topic , and each Story is fol
lo\\ed with it series of ques t ions to be answered 
by the reader from the knowledge g-ained by study
ing- the te;.;\. The book con ta ins 400 pages and has 
O\'cr 200 il1u~tration s. Size 911x7 inches. Ooth 
binding, Price $1.00. 

* * * * GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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Joyous Judy 
By Bertha B. Moore 

This is a Sl),)tkling, vil'id story. 115 pagcs are 
packed with Ihe mcrry. sad, myslerious e"enls 
through which Judy Bright found the peace and 
joy that pass understanding. 

At the end {.f a gay year in college, popular 
Judy was called home bec::ause her family needed 
her. Little by little she pieced together Ihe 
story of business failure, of temptation and 
despair which had changed her father in to 
an irri table stranRer. 

And so Judy went to work bcside her falher. 
in a cheap restaurant in the worst l),1rl of 
town. She was a<hamed to see her fricnd5, and 
el'ell forgot to vray Then miraclC$ ~gall to 
hapven, that changed her home, her wOrk. her 
father and herself. Price $1.00 

JOYOUS JUDY 

... ,""-

S pr in (l: fi e ld , Millouri 
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Morning 

Chapel 

Ser vice 

I,ooks forward to anOther glorious ycar. 

The number of applications recci\-cd thi s year surpasses the 
!ILllI1ber of la st year. 

You too may kno w lhe joys of thoroughly s tudying God's 
\Vorcl under the r1l1ni $try of Spirit - filled teachers. 

])0 you want to be an efficient worker for the Lo rd? Then 
attend Ct' lrtral Bible In stitute where complete courses arc offered 
III pastoral, missionary, and evangeli stic scrvice. 

:\Iake your rC$crvalions now! Catalog sent free on rcquest. 

Regiat ... a tion Day- Septembe ... 26 

Central Bible Insti tute. 

* * * 
FIFTY SOLDIERS SAVED! 

Facing us at the present hour is an opportunity 
- more than that, a reSllOnsibilily and duty, to 
reach onr uniformed men with the goslld me5sage. 
The llome Missions Department, seeking to pro
mote this work, has plac«l large 4Ox60 tents in 
the dcinity of two army C;l.Inps--one at Fort Bliss, 
Te.xas and Ihe other al Fort Leonard \Vood, Mis
souri. At both of these 1)laces gospel meetings 

LrJI to nghl: PO.llor lVilliuln A, Coxe Jr" EUJII 

gt/isl /IUffy A. JUf!}fr mid Chap/at.. Joillt 

IViliiamsoOl, "' .. " of 206 Coasl Arlillery rcuivi .lg 
Tr.lluPllrul.l <II rrociflc Ihe du}' b .. Jore yoi"!1 10 
Aicuka. 

Springfield, Miuou ... i 

* * * * 
have been in progress tllroughout the summer amI 
the reports th:lt come to us arc most encouraging. 

At Fort Bliss, William Coxe Jr. has labored 
hard and fai thfully, not only in the meetings but 
also in personal work among the men which has 
proved perhaps the best lIleans of breaking down 
barriers of strangeneH and winning the confidence 
of the soldiers, 

Flags, bunting. and pennants of red. white and 
blue decorated the "Army Gospel Tellt" in a truly 
patrioric style which befitted its name. Evan
gclist Harry Jaeger assisted in the meetings for 
the first month, and during his stay some 1,800 
Testaments and Gospels were presented to the 
w ldiers. To the glory of God it is reported that 
more lira .. fifly .Io/dicrs hal·e been saved in the 
tent meeting, besides the ch,ilians. One young man 
was saved and fill«l with the Holy Spirit while 
standing on his feet: he now acts as nsher at the 
tent. 

The effort at Fort Bliss is only one of a num
ber that arc being Imt forth for the uniformed 
men. Calls constantly come to us from different 
parts 01 the country where work could be opened 
and advances made among the soldiers-if jomds 
f( '/,rr {It'(l iiablc. \Ve solicit your interest in this 
I·ery needy Ilork. Pray for the effort s that are 
now being pUl forward, and if God lays it on 
your heart to give to this worthy cause, offer
ings should be sent to the HOlllc Missions Depart
ment, 336 Wcst Pacific Street. Springfield, Mis
souri, designated "for work among the soldiers." 

Srptrmber 13, 1941 

A CU RE FOR IKFIDELIT Y 

knew a young mall who was an infidel. 
lie told me that hc did nut ~)·mpalhize with Illy 
belief in God. he did IlOt even believe in a 
futnre ~tato.;. He said, '·When I die I am going 
tu lith!. ;uld that will be the end of me." 

lIe had a (hr istian mother, who had long 
praleU for him. One day he callle home f rom 
1",·offi(e about noon and said, ":"Iother, I 
hel fatil;ucd; I dunk I II ill lie d""i\ till lunch 
i .. fl,uly;" !.o hi; lay do"n and fen asleep, 
.\\ ,lle o·dock _he ,poke to him and ~aid, 
"\\"e ar(' ready to it down at the lable," but 
~he ('(luld not waken him. She ,hook him 
lipkntly, but she courc! not rouse him, 

lie lIas in a comato e state, and there was 
110 J>1·rcl·ptil,le pulse. 11~ ~dnk lower and lowcr 
until hi\ brealhing al~o \\a~ scarcdy percclHible, 
ThlY ~ent a t once f(IT a I'h~·,kian, \\ho came 
in, examined his pul,e, 1i~tcn~d to his heart, 
made a thorough examination, hut said, " I can 
do not hinl,;(" for him; you wi ll just be com pelled 
to leave him as he is. lie III~lr CO lll C out of it , 
a nd he may not." He went a way. 

About fi ve o'clock in Ihe aft ernoon , a~ they 
were si tting around him. simply Il atch ing \l Ie . 
las t rays o f flicker ing hie, he opened his eyes, 
looked a round, saw his mOther , and stretched 
out his hand to her . He said, " Molher, what 
you ta ught me is a ll true; there is a fut ure life, 
I have been treading alollg the verge of ~llIo ther 
world , and been looki!l F; o ver into that other 
wo rld. Mother, it is all true I" He shut his 
eyes and died. 

God allowed him to co me back from the 
other world just long enough to a SSllre that 
mother who had tra in«l him in the tTlle faith, 
Iha t he ~ a w at the last his error a nd abandoned 
his infidelity, and then he passed away. 
ArtlHlr T, Pierson. 

Q04 B..t1e4 
Not for Worse 

By W alter A , Maier 

The author presents ill this book 
a wealth of sound practica l advice 
to all young people. Even though 
the author speaks in clear and un
mistakable terms, he nevertheless is 
conscious of his offiCe as a messenger 
o f the Gospel. and for that reason he 
does not stoop to sensationalism. 

"For Beller, Not For \rorse," is a 
volume which offers an open. frank, 
yet sober discussion of marriage on 
the basis of Biblical principles. 
Throughout the author maintains the 
constructive Christian point o f \'.ew. 
A book for young peoil le, parent, pas
tor, and counselor. Contains 5().1 pages. 
bound in blue cloth, with gold 
sta mping. 

Price S2.SO 
Co.pel P ubli.hin g Hou. e 

S pr;ngf,eld, Miu our ; 
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